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JPoetrg.

had had a shoe on its feet daring the last win
ter, and they are as heaHy as Camanohes__
Mrs. H. manages the farm and inriructs the
[from the Tergennee Tennonter.]
children. Though having had no particular
mawAinaft
xakbavway of making money, and .Ittving been poor
I xil ODiE'Of OTtt TWll.
a few years ago, he ha.* husbanded somd twelve
thousand dollars, mostly frOm his pty and mile
God 1 the IVee deeert It folr ne the ehy!—
Where th^ henhte of the dtk end the bnAelo lie,
age as Senator in Congress. Me lives a long
And the thieriatt Pawnee* o'er the prairie* eliy,
way from the capital. There are spoye* of
And tho.OMgu fleet.to the qK^mii^e-miste flv:
tales touching his credit and buriness transac
Where toe Son of the'iftntier ofWntere hit flbodi
StM'hg'a^tWniitniiMItistaM dark tie the'wood,
tions,' which might affect other men—not ‘ old
Ponre threa^h tiie wide Territory,—bonndieu In light,
Sam.’ He sports a huge mustache, drink* no
A raq^e Tor tlte Day, or a reet for the Nighh
whiskey; but continues his usual gallantries to:
Mo hontaa nmrfc.tts border, nor gardene, nor /rains,
the other sex. He reads his papers and write*
Sown far,op It* boeom, mature on the plelna;
his letters on a pine table in the open gallery.*
'BOT wtiirt tmi!tnttitro,t«irtTj«Mirtff iw'ntiti;'
stoop IdWin'tho enntr while its Wintenrortinlns:
WATERVILLE,
MAINE...
..
THURSDAY,
JUNE
29,
1854.
NO.
50.
Cost or thk Fijoitivk Slave Law.—
The trapper for furs the seeker lor gold,
•Some of our Southern exchanges complain o(
Ko path oat their own on its surface behold,
Kor hear as they linger bj' shallow or flat.
the expense of recapturing fugitive slaves,,
But the r^ipplo of wares irom'tho Kansas and Platte.
Fortune favored Mr. Smith that day ; for, | the while, of her buaband’s horror of‘domesreasonings, although so delightful in theory,
‘ Was it right (or llu m to turn the oow into taking the case of Burns as a specimen.—
left a strange sad void in praolicp, and the la (toe aftir,.hearing the gentleman express a j tic women.’
On the icane. When the mantle of summer i* spread,
the field ? ’
Thirty or forty thousand dollars, it is eslimat-.
The brpeA revels fre.* and its Wdors arp aliod;
_.i.L for
r a book
LI..,.
...he
^Vhen the happy pair were seated at fable.
dy who shone with such resplundent grandeur wish,
that he .had. seen noiicctS,
‘ She need not have been so cross to them, ed, must bo taken out of tha Federal treasnry
The vcttaPe of winter; that forms' with no thread.
in a country farm-house was fast becomiifg a was able to offer it for his perusal ; and the Mr. Smith couhl not help commending the aii- when they Were not doing any hurt.’
to pny fur tlie federal military power by whicU Falls aott 'Whdii the mantle of. verdure Is dead ;
nonentity.
gratitude of the lady, expressed less in words imaletl look and ‘ heullhful glow ’ which the
Kot a niuTipur pe.plaintive as infancy makes.
‘ That is not answering my qnesrion.'
the latS was enforced : nnd the portion of ^i*.
O'er Its bd^nfll of waiit on the solifiiuo breaks.
Placed by ciroomsiunces in a position thot than looks, sent a thrill to his half-sefired exercise, of which he little dreamed, had given
‘ 1 didn’t think it was very wrong.’
which the Siavelioldiiig Slates will he requlr-,
Nor a whikpe'r of Thotight, though the dai and the hour required but little of the etercise of that pe- heart.
his wife. Then followed commendations of
‘ Did you assist them in any way? ’
ed to contribute will be far greater than (ha
Of its Empire.are writ upon vardure andlflower.
ouliar talent, she was ill at ease in any place ;
* She conld never bo like my pastry-cook the delicious repast.
‘ Nu, ma’am ; I hadn’t aiiyihing to do with value of the slave.
The Bed-man, a shaddw, my vislhn commands!—
her tuates wefe not adapted to the scenes sister Dorothy ; neither is there any danger of
___________________
‘ Such delicious coffee
as Bridget makes! I it.’
We presume'this calculation is correct. Bo#
He Is gone; and the deSerk ie lord Of his lands t
around
her,
and
she
was
so
ignorant
of
the
her being cold and unsyinpalhizing, when she i must surely raise her wages,’ejaculated Mr.
1
The race tjiat liaa beep-by thp niouods pf its bnpde .
‘ 1 ask you again, was it right for them lo we do not see Itow the Slnvehoiding Slates can.
Ie concealed, and the preseiitwill hide with its bands;— punctilios of ceremony, etiquette and fashion, is so untiring in her attentions to that poor Smith, while the color heighiuDcd
heighluncd in
in the
the cheeks
cbe
turn the euw into the field, nnd wcilgo up the with any show of justice, complain of this
Save the charter of God, that Is writ on the heart,
that her poor spouse, was kept - in a continual brother. If I were quite sure that she did not of Mary, as she replied :
bats ? ’
Snbdne, and a garden of Earth it thy part.
statu of things. The existing law is one of
round
ol
vexation
and
mortification.
Although
worship
Albnni
and
Sonlag,
warbling
the
songs
As tile rule of Hie gift with aremnant Is kept:—
‘ 1 am glad you are so well satisfied with
‘ No, ma’am ; but siio provoked them lo do their own seeking. They were told by Fre»
There; the ward of His cljanoery never hath slept.
he whs always sure of a well-cooked dinner of the angelic Jenny, I should be tempted to—’ Bridget’s cooking.' '
’•
it.’
State R«presentatives,.|bhl‘lfia recapture o£'
and up orderly house, he' wasp also equally
'What (he temptation was, or whether these
The breakfast having been finished, Frank
The Empire of Thought- See its banner upflung!
• I do not dispute that ; but did her want of i Fugitive Slaves was not tha..basiAe8S of iheThe vapor that soft o’er the cottage is huiig i
sure of Mrs. Smith’s beiraying her peculiar in facts were ascertained, remained a mystery ; Iteiit his steps tp his office, and his lady tried politeness justify lliujr doing wrung?’
Federal Government; that the. Conatiiulhm.
Bear ths'musib Of voices hinesln it that rung—
terest in these mailers before bis literary but before the boat had deposited its preciouk to devise the best means for nieeling'the emer
‘ Nu, mu'ani.*
Uome^is tlie thought to .which Empire hatli clungi
did not require this service at the hands of the..
rrKirtds.
If
the
conversalion
chanced
to
turn
freight, Mr. Smith had made great progress in gencies of the occasion. Biddy was in a slate
It brings from the field, tha low voices of kine,
‘ By your laughing ninl enjoying it, yon Fedorni power ; that it was simply proliiliilo-.
'ITie ttlhuta of corn end the froCTance of wine;
upon the Elale.of'afrHir8 in Prance, Mrs. Smith bis acquaintance, ascertained the residence of that promised speedy recovery, althhugh not countenanced their cunduel; was tiiut riglil 7 ' fy, forbidding'the discharge of such fugitives,
Frew the wifytid*, a shadow or youth in the school i
never cduld imagine why there was a prefer the travellers, and gained permission to call able to iliscbargo her ordinary duties (No
To the hamlet the aky-peinting guide of its rule.
‘ 1 didn't think'I was duiiig wrong.’
from service, ‘ in co.psequetice uf any law orence given to French cooks. Did the great upon (Item.
ra’s place was to be supplied, and so Mr*.
‘Very likely ; hut doing a thing ihiil is wrong regulation’ in the Stale lo which they might:
Ah! Hbsrty, vain Is th* pure mountiiln-sprlng,
West
engage
their
nlleiuion,
she
was
loud
in
Intermediate scenes are better imagined Smith quietly and systematically attended to without ihiiiKing, does not make that thing e«ca[i«; and that the very ulmtot, if it did im
The oils on tha.ehy 'Where thine Eaglete -may oUng;
her encomiums upon ‘ western baton.’ At one than described ; so the reader is invited to take her household duties hcfself. Wu need not right.
Save the warhiara of iaaocaoco eafely shall sing.
We are under obligation lo think pose on anybody, excopt the judicial iribunala. '
The fountaih of Freeoom the bathe of their wiog!
time her husband found her reading intently, a^peep at the household arrangements of Mr. follow her through the routine of the day. Mr. whether a thing is right or not before we do the duty of delivering'them up, it could Only
Freedom tbe'liirth-iight of Heaven to man,
with
a
book
in
each
hand,
and
flattered
him
If
rank
Smith,
who
is
just
entering
his
dwelling
Smith apparently noticed no cnnnge; the jus* it. Think the next lime, before yuu give oouii: be on the States as siiuh. Mr. Webster'hMdi
Of all that ie godlikeilo pleasure or plan;
The Buie of the Highest will bind its decree,
self here were some signh -of a litiirary taste. on bis return from his bridal tour. The fur tice which he did to his dinher must have been lenance lo that which is wrong. Ther* was this view and distinctly declared that aocord.l''^
0 Dod I Its dread license and law is fl-om Thee.
His bopliS, however, were dashed to the ground niture has arrived during the absence of the from an increased amount of exercise; nnd iinolher thing f was sorry to hear. What did' ing to his understanding of the Ckitisiiiqiion, it
as he saw they were the fascinating ‘ receipt happy pair ; but imagine the consternation ol that evening, while his wife was reading aloud you call Miss Chadwick ? ’
Thine anger is kindling.in acorn o',er the. scone,
eujuitied the duty of making laws for their
ThengVuie tlskts and the dettoms are sprouting in green, books’ of Aliss Leslie and Catherine Beecher. Mr. Smith, when, after glancing upon mirrors, from a favorite author, he mentally ‘ thanked
‘ I called her an old maid, I believe. Eve- surreiiiler upon tlie Stale Governments, and)
And the riven are trolling of Spring in their sheen,
Too
late
did
Mr.
Smilb'learn
the
sad
lesson
sofas and tables, his eye falls upon a splendid his stars’ that while he had a wife who could rybmly calls her so.’
And afar It th* aoont ofiuie buffalo aoen i
not upon Congress. But the Slaveholding'
For a shadow of wrong o'er the desert is oast.
that domestic accomplishments are not the on piano.
appreciate such things, he bad one whose soul
‘ Many do, I know, but not everybody.— Kepreseiilnlivus would not listen, for a mo-,
From a hand in thh light Of high heaven has passed,
ly ones requisite in a life companion.
‘ What docs this mean ? ’ said the horror- was above domestic affairs.
You know better than to use that term.’
inent, to sncli represenlalions. They even
That drips with the blood it has dated not to ehed,
‘ Thank fortu ne, I am not in John’s place,’ stricken man; • surely, you do not play ? ’—
Bnt binw in dark ooremente the livjng ae dead.
The next morning was an oventfiil one in
‘ 1 know it, raa’atii. 1 didn’-t exactly mean threw overboard llieif cherished |heory of
said Mr. Charles Smith, a younger brother, as Mary repressed a smile as she said, ‘ You k/ow Frank Smith's calendar. He went to his to.’
State Rights; maintained that Congres* niigh#
Whose the hand from the sky hath a shadow extended,
be emerged one day from the house, having lie- it is so pleasant to have an instrument for our business as usual, but some little act of forget
Ite pride with its piay by no prodigy blended,
interfere with Slavery; and insisted that Ihe
‘ You didn’t think.’
The work of the diligent slighted and ended,
teried for the last two hours to a description of friends, even if I do not use it myself; ’ which fulness sent him home unexpectedly ; and lo !
‘ Yes, mn'ain ; I did’t know that I did use it, Federal Government should undertake,thiougH'
Oppression the algo of its plunder portended ?
the
best
method
of
preserving
sweetmeats,
and
restored him at once to liis former equanimity. wlial a sight met his view ! Mrs. Smith, with until you reminded mu of it.'
its own officers at its own expense, (he reotipWhose the pay that Isi proffered, where luxury sleeps'/
the comparative merits of pine apple jelly and
Frailk Sinilli had found, in (he geptle Maf'y, a neat little cap and apron, was sweeping the
Whose tlie coronal offered that chivalry keeps ?
‘Think the next lime, nitd thus avoid say lure of every slave who might run away, 1m~
Whose the word that belies all that rankles within—
peach qiarmalade. ‘ As well marry one’s cook what his heart had long been seeking—a friend, parlors, with as much interest, apparently, as ing what is improper.’
stead o'f framing a law in conformity with the'Whose the grasp that relies bn the wages of sin '/
at once; I shall not be caught in that trap; ’ a companion, a wife, in the truest sense of the she would have ‘ swept the strings of her gui
seiilimeiit* of civilized society—resting on the.
The People.shall answer, or Earth shall be mum I
and 80 be bent bis steps to the mansion of a word. Sufficiently similar in -fastes to enjoy tar,’ humming, merrily ns a bird, the old tune,
Will of Washington.
principles of common law for its sanction-—re
Their soni shall debonnee it, or guilt 'shall be dumb!
lady as ignorant of domestic-affairs as he could the same beautiful things, they were also sufli- ‘ Buy a broom.’ Poor Frank threw himself
The following is nn extract from the last cognizing and respecting the hsoal lafegnards.
Their Empire is woven of conquest or home,
Their power is the pledge of their Kingdom to oome '• . desire, but who rejoiced in accomplishments— ciently unlike to prevent a monotonous, com upon an ottoman that stood in bis way, and will and testament of George Washington :
wliich every Free State throws around lh»
1 ask not the Senate: I would they were men.
superflcially, it must be owned, since one can monplace life. There were no regrets in tried to smile, but it was a very woe-begone
lives and liberties of its inhabitants, they in
With the light of ttie right in their bosoihs again,
‘
Item—At
the
decease
of
my
wife,
it
Is
my
not
extel
in
everything,
when
everything
is
Frank’s mind that his gentle, unpretending sraile^ He was astonished and he was vexed ;
sisted on simply giving legality to kidnapping..
Whose doty avouched to-tbeir country or God,.
will
and
desire
that
all
(he
slaves
1
hold
in
my
to he acquired. Nevertheless, she could pre wife.could not dazzle and outshine the butter he had boasted so many times of his ability to
Led their hopq of a price, or thoir fear of a rod.
They declared their determination to have t1i»
own
right
shall
receive
their
freedom.
To
side gracefully over the drawing room, quote flies at a soiree, or oompete_with her cook in detect a knowledge of ‘ household drudgery,’
The'People tuieitbay I The tool, whom they love;
emancipate them during her life would, though law in just the shape they had given it, and It),
from Shakspeare, Byron, and Longfellow, and the humbler duties of home life.
Seeks aothing below and asks nothing above.
and the unmistakeable Signs it always left in
make tlio Federal Government .enforoa it by.
But the impulse of feeling their current may move,
if not particularly blessed with heart, was ele
‘ I would willingly suffer a few poor dinners, its possessor, and now to find the accomplish earnestly desired by me, be attended with such its own agencies and at it* own coit. They’
•A ebanoe for bie-ardor their friendship to prove:
insurmountable
difficulties,
on
account
of
their
gant, fashionable and attractive.
for the words of tenderness and soul-speaking ment in his own wife was too humiliating. Be
succeeded in their endeavors; Ijiod they haya,
I ask not cl parties distracted and tom.
Preliminaries were soon settled, and ‘ they glances that have never yet fallen reproach fore he could utter a word, a small while hand intermixture by marriage with her dower ne no right now. therefore, to complain of the reIn robes of pretension that either bath worn, groes,
hs
to
excite
the
most
painful
sensations,
Nor the puppet,'whose sword or whose sceptre we miss. were married.’ Mr. Charles Smith installed fully upon me.’
was placed on his lips, and a long explanation
8uli.r-[N. Y. Times.
And never perceive it—they never weie hisi
the lady of bis adoraiion in her appropriate
Ah ! Mr. Smith, you are growing too roman was made to onr hero, so that before its close if not disagreeable consequences lo the latter
while
both
descriptions
are
in
the
occupancy
What Wk Owe to Dbookum.—“-I wilh
I ask not the extranenl, paltry and pure.
sphere as his wife, with no drawback to his tic. Day-dreams are sometimes dispelled.
he was eager to acknowledge that the new po
of (he same proprietor; it not being in my do a* 1 please,” (ay* many a bead-strong young
Of the wish to Succeed, and the aim to procure;—
happiness,
save
the
pity
ho
felt
for
John,
who
A
brilliant
throng
had
gathered
in
the
man
sition
in
which
he
now
found
tlie
fair
pleader
Which the good may deceive, and the bad may allure,
must be so much chagrined at the contrast be sion of Mrs. Charles Smith, nominally for the only added to her graces and strengthened his power, under the tenure by which the negroes man, “ for whose business is it if 1 choose to,
And knqves of the earth call of Annul the care:
Though'hib form in the kindling of distance is seen
tween the two sisters. But a shadow fell up purpose of welcoming the new sister, but in love. Here was a practical illustration of the are held, lo manumit them. And whereat, take the consequences?’ Not so fast, good
No rival in measure, but mated in mein
on the glory of bis pride when he found that reality to show to thea^ear five hundred remark of a distinguished divine—‘ The roost among those who will receive freedom accord sir! If you knew more of human natnre, you
With the monarch tpat blusterq the tallest of.men—
His act is more monstroas and dwarfs him again.
the idol he had secured for himself was only friends,’ who were gazinHon her with curious minute detals of household economy become ing to this devise, there may be some who on would be aware tlmt you cannot outrage event
seeking
the applause of other worshipper.*.— eyes, her inferiority. When the lady of the elegant and refined when they are ennobled by account of their infancy will be unable to sup the small oonvenlionalities of life, whiobi OM
The People are they, whom their Sous can't betray.
port themselves, it' is iny will and desire that known under the common name of decorum*
Till a price in their bapd for the treason makes way ;— Every word and action was directed to fascin house moved among her guests'with such at sentiment;’ and it never appeared that Mrs.
In the house'of the sun their own stars to display,
ate some new comer, while sympathy, kind tractive dignity, here bestowing a patronizing Frank Smith lost any of her delicacy or refine alt who come under the first aiid second de without injuring your reputation; estranging,
Or with riohneee of gilt to outsploodor the day;
ness, and the delicate attentions he had fondly glance, and there scattering her smiles of wit ment by these two days of domestic pursuits ; scription shall be comfortably clothed and fed your friends, and preventing strangers (shoi
No doom of a Traitor his fate can define,
That bann by the maujfest destiny line.
hoped he should recieve at her hand were quite and pleasantry, a casual observer might have at tlie end of which time Bridget was restored by my heirs while they live, and that such of might be useful lo you, from making yo*v no- .
But true in his life to the vice'of his crime,
beneath her notice.
^
thought she oast our quiet Mary entirely in to liealtli, and the lady of the mansion return the latter description us have no parents living quuintance. But this U not all. Yob baste
His fatotls Its shadowytln vengeance of 'l ime.
When Mr. Charles Smith returned from his the shade ; and when the musical performan ed to her former avocations, not at all displeas or if living are unable or unwilling to provide no right to disrogasd decorum, for the oonse*
for (heni,.shall be hound by the. Court until quencee reach others than yourself. Your ex
Theri speak from yohr hamlets In forests protected!
office, oppressed with cares, with n weary heart ces commenced, is it possible that F[pnk Smith ed with the success of her experiment.'
Speak out from ynnr closets, not crushed or dejected I
they shall arrive at the age of twenty-five. • ample is always doing barm, when it is not do.
and
an
achingjiead,
there
was
no
grnteflil
wel
had
no
half-formed
wish
that
his
chosen
one
The
home
of
Frank
Smith
is
a
pleasant
one,
From the bpmea, where no bribe is recceived or suspected,
*
* The negroes thus bound, are (by ing good. Your conduct a^ote the standing
From your marts, and for right be the markets neglected; come, DO gentle touch upon his burning brow, might gather about her the ‘ listening crowd ? ’ and it is not strange that his two brolliers
As the earth in Its caverns moves deeper and hi^ier,
their masters or mistresses) to be taiigbt lo of your family and eisooiates, as well as yosuN
but
he
was
told
to
call
a
servant
if
he
required
—BO
natural
is
the
desire
in
the
human
heart
should
find
something
so
attractive
in
the
cheer
When mountain tops lift up- theiv eignais of fire—
seed and write, and lo be b'ought up lo some self; Going through life is like trending amoojg
Ae the flower to the sup's brpath starts out from the clpd, attention, or politely reminded that the draw to have the objects of our affection appreciated ful gleam that overspreads it, as to be often
Tlie voice of the People may answer to God.
ing room was no place for invalids. Poor by others.
seen participating in its enjoyments—especial useful occupation, agreeably lo the taws of the a labyrinth of spring-guns. If you foiioivihn
Charles Smith ! even your brother John is in
A polite, but unmeaning solicitation was ly since their wives seek their happiness—the Commonwealth of Virginia, providing for the beaten track, yon are yourself safe. Bn# if
Tbius are th* viala of-pity ortwoe!
'
With lightplngt they sweep, or. with odors they flow.
a more desirable situation ; for Dorothy, in extended to the new bride, to give the company one in making sweetmeats, and the other at support of orphan and other poor children.— ynn diverge to the right or left, your indiswe*
And I do hereby expressly forbid the sale or tion is sure to injure yourself, anti iBoy harm
The hope or the dread of thy children below,
spile of her devotion to her cnlinary affairs, some simple air upon the piano; but, instead of the opera.
Their meroy to claim or their Jnstice to know —
has a kind heart and a tender one. What if the expected refusal, she seated herself at once
Intellect, refinement, and true affection herp traiispurlalioD out of sajd Commonwealth of others also. A wise man never outrages dseo*
Who come in the might of the right for the free.
Tot guiltless, to pledge the Republic to be—
she does persist in preparing ‘ nostrums ’ and at the proscribed instrument, and executed one combine to give joy and delight, and while any slave 1 may die possessed of, under any rum, reoklessiy vinleles prejadioes,ortliough(And-iuhilant cry, wlul* Thou waitest on high,
cooling drinks herself, she is devoted and at of Beethoven’s most difficult sonatas. The au Frank sits and gazes with perfect satisfaction pretense whatsoever. And I do, moreover, lessly auis regardless of the opinion* of'ikk
God f the free Desert Is fair ks the «ky!
■ .
I
tentive until they prove efficacious.
dience were charmed into silence, for hers was ufton the one who makes the charm and bless most pointedly, and solemnly enjoin it upon world.
Mrs. Charles Smith was an indefatigable no common touch ; but it would be difficult to edness of his dwelling, bis brothers mutually my executors hereafter named or the surviv
A Ramble IN Japan.— A writer from, the'
performer upoh the pianoforte, harp and gui tell whether pride or astonishment predomin exclaim—‘ He deserves it I A fortunate roan ors of them, to see ll/at this clause respecting American Japan rf^Uadron stale# that thu ebap-‘
iWiswlIans.
slaves, and every part (hereof, be religiously lain of the expedilioh, Buy. Mr. Bi(i{ngsv,tool|i
tar. The din of operas, sonatas, and polkas, ated in the mind of the delighted husband. is our brother Frank 1 ’
lulfilled at .(he epoch at whicl] it it. directed to occasion during the progress of the Info' treaty
vitas eoDliaually falling upon the unpracticed Certainly he was not as much grieved as he
'|From the Boston Traveller.]
^
Adow stoby!
lake place,'wiIhofit evasion, neglect, or delay.’
ear of her husband ; yet if he over ventured to once supposed be should have been at this dis
to visit the large qtties of Kanagawa and Kated*
In 1763,Washington wrote lo Lafayette:
BT PBOg. J.
n. D.
call for sonle simple air, some strain redolent covery. Mrs. Charles Smith was vexed with
CO, situated some fifteen or'twenty, miles dis
‘ 'I'he scheme, my dear Marquis, which yoo
of the fragrance of ‘olden lime,’ she was shock envy and disappointment; Mrs. Dorothy was
‘ Mother,’ said Augustus, ‘ you must not propose as a precedent to encoumge the eman- tant from the ships. The population of' KanFrom i^ioie imiiiemori«l, th«-great profKir* ed at his antiquated taste, refused to play any discovered asleep in a rocking-chair. The
agawa, he says, U from on# to two bundret!
tion^of. neeeUt ulee .end pjays oonsMUof e thing so entirely obsolete; and continued her hodrs were gliding -swiftly away, and the nn- blame me for not getting bark sooner—I have cipation of the black people of this country
thousand.
Iinniense crowds thronged (kef
seen
such
fun—I
could
not
possibly
help
stop
graphio,g«(^nrof the doubUh ditnger^),trials, * Brilliant Valse,’ with its fifteen pages of va pretending Mary bad already created quite a
from that slate of bondage in which they are streets as he passed, and finally a inetsefiger
ping
;
so
you
mustn’t
blame
roe.
As
you
‘
d
id
sighs and.disappotninenis encountered by two riations.
sensation; but her amiable sister-in-ltiw was not tell me to be quick, I thought you would held, is 11 striking evidence'of the benevolence was sent before him to oblige the j^opJa lb
unfortunate bhings wh^ are destified for each
In the household maltere of the elegant Mrs. determined to outshine her yet, although thus not care if I stopped, to see the fun a moment.’ of your heart. 1 shall be happy to jqjn you in pack themselves clolie'up lo the hpOses^/lbb^
other by Providence, hut who find, gfefi't diffi* Smith, -disorder, extravaglance, and confusion far she had found herself eclipsed. At length
so laudable a work.’
leaving the centre of the road clear to'osri trav
‘ You said you could not help slopping ; of
uulty in ‘attalairiig to the bias designed fcfr them. reigned supreme. Should she stoop from her she drew her into a group where an animated
In 1785, Wasliinginn wrple lo Ibesfime dis- eller. Mr. Bitienger entered many of ihsir
course
you
ate
hot
to
blame
for
doing
what
it
At the last page, the various'obstacle»"tiaving refinement and elevated sphere to preside over discussion was going on upon a certain subject,
tinguisheil person : ‘ The benevolence of your
been enpoonterefii-and. overcome, the happy speh menial drnd^ry ? Even if she did, what and the views of a distinguished Gerinan writ was not in ;^our power to avoid,’ said Mrs. heart, my dear Marquis, is so conspicuous on houses, and found them, though furiiilshed in
primitive style, clean, neat, ahd comfortable,;
Freeman.
pfiif are.‘joined in-the-holy-bands of matrimo* would it avail ? since she bad neither skill nor er upon it.
all occasions, that I never wonder at any fresh when compared with Ollier oriental dwellings,
*
I
meant
(bat
I
wanted
to
slop
very
much.’
proofs of it; but your late purchase of an es
By,’ Likeitbe Authial tkmery maid, who nev- judgment to direct.
‘ I would give twenty guineas,' said the gen
* You should have said so, (ben. You ought tate in the ^lony of Cayenue, with the view of the same class. He entered several leittr
w aUowed-.lMrlhmg:storiee t« tretard the-retir*
Wishei accomplished do not always prove tleman, ‘ if I had bis works here. There is a not to say what is not true.’
pies, and wiu treated courteously by all. Tha
ieg ^i>'hat -alwaysiended, ‘and they: were the' mosf fortunate things for us, and Mr. passage relating to this very point, which wonid
of emancipating the slaves on it, is a generous
otHu
‘ Why, mother ! I didn’t mean lo say what afiil noble proof of your hiimaoiiy. Would cities he visited ivtiro dauh about
■>arried;’;hlthoiigii.ahe'had bht just oommene* Charles Sfnith repented at his leisure of bis settle the matter at once, bnt I cau only partly
tong, with qrlda, weU.foi'raud streets. On'hi*
was not true.’
ed her i^tal, ae tha great, proportion' of onr folly in asking but one requisition in a wife, quote it.’
lo God a like spirit might dilftise itself genet’‘ I know you had no intention of deceiving ally into the minds of ilie people of this coun-' return he found that everything wbleb had oobeoke terminate in 'the safiie teay, and’ bo one namely: ignorance of household affairs—a
‘
Allow
me
to
repeat
it
for
yon,’
said
Mrs.
oured during his exicursion. had been imtod by '
me;
but
to
avoid
intending
to
deceive
is
not
thinks of taking.a pebp into tha dim vista be>
try I Bul I despair of seeing it. * * 'Lo
parlor ornament.
Such pieces of statuary Frank Smith ; ‘I bave'been lately reading (be
yond. Contrary to'the' usual course of things, sbduld be procured at (be sculptor’s ; they will book to my brother, and have the sentence still all we have to do. We must choose the words set the islaves afloat at once would I rpally be tbe Japanese officials, eveii the number or but
tons op his coat recorded.
that are fitted to express what we mean to say.
thisAlorjticainaien^i whenei most Glories iind. neither weary by their petulence, nor lose their
in my memory, as we devoted some time to the Many evils spring from the habit of exaggera lieve ho productive of much mischief and jn^ if it:sboiuIdibeidotlbA unitaually. destiinte 'of charms In old age.
Appeakanoe op tuk Eakthipeoh a RALr>
cunvenience
;
but
by
degrees
it
might,
and
as
subject.’
tion, which young persons are apt to tail into.
LOOM. Nr,. Elliott, the sorpnaut, in a feney
*Btaf6st, it flMy.' in- st -aseasure be) asoribed to
Her husband listenqd with admiration-and What did you see that interested you. so suredly ouglii lo bo effected; and that, lo, by
Onq brother yet remained, but he had open
Utiscauao.--'
: -U
.!
giving an account of his last. asqenpion front,
legislative authority,’
ly resolved never to engage in the matrimonial surprise t whatever gifts she might develop, be
dehufil^lfa—.perhape, to. make the. (ale at> sohemd- Th® pad fate of the elder membera had never dreamed of her reading German, much ? ’
Bafiimore, says of the appearance of Ike eagth
It
makes
a
singularly
impreasivo
eo
amen‘ Well, you see, iholher, this morning Jim
(racthiepk sboutd havie been) Adolphus Alpbon* of the family had so shaken bis faith in . this Her sister-in-law, chagrined at her own igno
lary on this correspondence between 'Wasb- from a balloon:
Harriday'atid
Abner
Lee
happened
lo
meet
in
‘ I don’t know that I ever kiiited beretoforo
M Sgi^ilieq but tharo'aro advantages In. writ!- ancient institntion, that hh felt bis only safety rance, turned away, and soon began to be very
inglon and Lafayette, oh the subject Of Amer
the road just before Miss Chadwick's house. ican Slavery, lo quote the words wpicb the that the reronaut may well he the SMit scepti
log as' wall'aa speaking short names—John remained in keeping out of it.
enthusiastic
in
her
praises
of
‘
brother
John’s
They stopped and talked awhile, and leaned Utter wrote from iho prison of Magdeburg:
fimlib had- heard -miieh of the folly of allowitig
cal man about the rotundity of jbn earth.,
‘ However,* said Frank Smith, to himself—
bioiself to-be'entiUgled by the fascinatiohs of for visions of a pleasant home and loving wife wife,'a subject to which she bad never before against [be bars while they were talking.—
‘ 1 know not what disposition has been made Ftuloaophy imposes the truth upon us, hot the
alluded, except with a sneer. A
Well,
Miss
Chadwick,
she
saw
them
talking
ui-uity belle ;j bad sees a striking insianoe of preriding there tooUld at times steal over him
was so de- there, and she cam* to the door, and cried out, of my plantation at Cayenne, but 1 bopa that view of the earth from the elevation of a bal
Knowledge of....................^(ies
household
(bis folly im-(be disorderly houaehold'or a city ■'—‘ if- I am ever niarrled, it' shall be to one
loon is that of nn immense terrestrial basin.'
sirable—acoomplisbments
were
of
so
little val ‘‘ You let them ’ere harp down, an4 I'll skin Uadante de Lafayette will lake Mro that the
iriend{ fnd bad-read/ini a-counlty-newspaper,
who has not n “ taste for music,” and who has ue; unless a wife interested herself in useful yon ! ” and then she went in. Pretty Ston she negroes who cultivate it shall preserve their Iba deeper part of which is that direetljs nader
(he atetbly Aleseedoess of having bt the' head
one’s feet. As we aseend. the eartli benoailinO suspicion that there it such a word in the matters;' one would have supposed Mrs. came to the door again, and said, ‘‘ Ain't you liberty.'
B(_an establisbasent a person' who was well English language as^cookory.’
art}.y,
In 1786,'Washuiglon wrote lo Mr. John F. us seems to lucvde-rmfOAtlor lu
Charles'Smith
was
especially
skillful
in
this
going to le^ them bar* alone?” They were
while the boriron'gratlually kudgrauei'ultjrj^
(killed in doDlestio-afiaiie.
With this safeguard, this' test by which all brsineh of .education ; bul it was only said hop not doing anything lo the bars^ except leaning Mercer: ‘ I never mean, unless some psurtio" - Juba aaedilaled and reasoned—.became sud-i fair and Irusilhg damsels were to l]e tried,'Mr.
ular drchmslances oompel me to it, lo possess a diversified slope, stretching away feriber and'
^l_y awaf'e'bf.'llie.necekhity of paying a visit Frank fimllh wont out iiito the world. At one ing to impress some one of her guests with a on litem.' Prefty soon she came out again. anollier slave by purchase, it being among mv farther lo a link that, at tha bigbMI tlorkiiaa
tobisiuiMle Abrahaib,ap:in tlM'Green Moon-t time he catpe vpty near beipg ensnareit by the seiisf of the Aeflciency of her new sister; she “ I tell you t won'l 'biive you on my bar*.”-r- first wishes lo see some pUn adopted by which seems to close with (be sky. Thna, npoa a.
was not willing the star of the evening Miould So the boys went away from the bars'. Jim
htinsjand, with-bis brtiia-full-of -his o«ln-new bright eyes anff rosy lips of a lady he mot at
clear day; the ssrpnaut feels *t if suspepded ai;
vanish from their sight until she had thrown said be would fix her. While she was gone to slavery in this country may be abolished by
((haaihv took Ilia cars ftw .'V'ermonli
about an equal distance botweep (be raft b|qo,
■* •
^
the bouse of a friend ; she was rnturesling'and some clbud over its luster; and this was the tlie spring fo'r'k pall of water, be let down the i.a,wr ..__ • _
oceanic concave above, pnd tbe equally expand
• .^hhoughinoioBO'WaslTnfeonied-oftbe object agreesiblo, hover making any allusion to the
last
resort
of
her
fruitful
imagination.
Frank
burs,
and
drove
the
old
cow
in,
and
put
tip
the
Gen. Housioo is about to resign 14# foat in ed lerreslriul basin below.’
w -ihja sudden. aio.v|pMnt, iheiresult waaspeed- forbiddeit subjects ; but, alackaday! one pleas
' ''
heard herr remaiks, but he was not disturbed ; bars and wedged them with some stonqs. We
‘'y, *‘BBw»Ukfo>u ill w** noli -long iheforca Mrs.
The Beahskin on tuk Bbkir:Ml)iiD8.-r
ant moi'hhig, us she was iri|)piiig gracefully bp-; hetisekeepers and cooks could tie obtained for then tiid in the hushes by the side of the road, tlie Senate of ilia Uiiiled Statqs. A recent
Jehn Smith was presiding at the eitgant roao'- fore'him, sbO suddenly luriiea into a music
immdhe^, but the wealth of the Indies could not where We couIdjSee her when she came. !>he letter to one of the N. York papers, from The'British troops are creating a di
-Jjno that. hatt!bai^.fiirisoiMi.tilBet,awaiiing a 8torb,.and lie hade' her ffdieu forever.
presston atnongibemussulinea mfidda oH’Vms-.)
Texas,
gives
a
dagoer/reotype
sketch
of
the
gdin-a
irhMUre
like
the
light
of
her
loving
eye,
didn’t
see
lha
cpiy
tljl
after
she
hat)
carried
In
■ aiiatrefsi<
UDnok'tlU reader fancy ' Things spmetimes. happen at very different
My. A iMter from Conitsnlias>piU stetea lh*0
*h9'''^n||i(tjiiiil oiioirdaaiswnees ptwandm^ ibh tiih'^S, and in very different ’jp)aces,.rf6'in the or the maiio of a voice whose sweetest notes her pail, lui'd camh .out to the door, lo see if old htffp.'as he is af bpme, anil^ to whjcli th^ op one pccaiioo two grenadier gHP^W,AWi
were ftir him.!'
Jim
and
Ahner
had
gone,
I
suppose.
Theold
aiekness of his wife imsnlly («lfesl - Mig (mip huge bearskin caps, crossad (he atrait from
®y’*“ges*«*ny.'aiiipspeel«d n»oeiings,-r«iaarfc> arlrangembhls we had made in Ou'r own minds,
'Weeks rolled OB. 'New discoveries are yet cow wa^ huak|bg It qutnce;bM*h. “ICojku!
(hie rescues, oe. guanihw'ai interference, to htid'so it chanced to Mr. Franit ismiih. One
Washington. We quota.: ■
Scutari, to visit (be oily.. During their ^aji^
in
store
for'iheS;'Frank;
Can
it
be
that
the
Eloubuy,' slop^oy I let my quinces alone, you
Md to the interest of tbti pthbAding. Mr.
** He now lives at tile town of Independence ihi^ were felkrired ariuftid by e cMvfd of pebbright sdiiily 'day he had occasion to take t gentle one' at thy ride will lose thy affection, old bkasf, yduj said she, catching up a 1 title
htoitb, from the ’wlndS'k: of
noofe Abrafhori trip on business, while thoughts of matri wean from ihea (lie love that has gilded thy slick, and running toward the cow. The cow twelve miles from the Rio Brazos, on a little plO', anxious to find pdt''what diMiciMisbed per-'
.hjiu’s <J wflUuA
«p(.,inl«|ilirl“fi; nhtiuiefi ppfarm, in a' log eubin with hat four rooms, plain sotMgaa they wetk tbcf wore su’chnljM.'' Twy'
mony %erh the lost tilings to occupy bis mind,
ha damsel makini^^q|4p,m.|jtp dftor, pi; jpeg ttsteaitljl'mefiiiaiiqg upon-bit-vaHauiaolmniet, pathway' thos (ai*, and turn Into sotrow and slopped hookjiw the quini'e-hui|li when she saw, ly, even clieajjiy, furnished; ‘ When at lioOMc pass^ for gO'rierals at the very least. ThO
disappointment thy pridh and admiration ?— the old majd mart; and when she got |iretty
j^n housa he bad encountered her with a ud;(aqol*iBg')t|itte!olHiBOMiof eucemt, hit eye
'
near, she i^ook her head, and ran out her sniing in the raw hide seat ehtirt, he enter bearskin cpp, it 'id'raldy has‘asioiiisbed tho'r^^dsuMt widh, upaa aH evaaifuKlfonHhy, iftipmind ^;iftU mptin ti' invalid Who wai Ife trwst not." The breakikri hUUr haS not Vet arrived, but tongue' and ifi'ade pn atsiul bellowing, and then tains like'of with the easfi af>an old English Turks moro ihliii iMO whole'army bOsNIoI^'
r'''ndn<]nbat>iiyttM bDNtibg'WCiliHiwasliirtg^ (talkii>gillMt<i(ch;«fi tha •toaoMr; but liiientng
Frank' Sorith (its’by Ills’ cheerfurfiAt,' reading luriicd.iphd kri'ch'ed up li'er jiciriis and ran away. gentfenian; the pUinnCsl Ofa froBtlers-man, ‘ Hlsmitlah, Wh*(' rf hat I What can if Ve'?-^'
>nd;pw,ibwdrepind(faiu»diiig stoekUlgsi hie *<tentlveiy-(o<a<4atr#rl bdaide iiiM;-wbOm Mr. thelut'nombtfrof * PutnAm's,’ which Mary lias
. . Miss Cliadwick wa* friglileaed, aiid fumed and retaining lomp of ihC haWti'Of iba Cherokee. Ga* they lakd it bif? *
■jWi wn* aaneorbMdteiwbjy, ss saerillee -i*
Smillkat-teMiiiddtermidwl t*%6-bit aiMCVi from plfreed in bU hand'. ‘ FhhHng him tod deeply ran the bitter'way. Just' before shp gny to t^e He laiks' whh great frebdoid Of hU IradueOrs,'
‘Affban m-Iwaeakeipee ‘'eadhit'a t
(UjDMkatt MMnUMoni.ih«twwn ttiMn Mf; ifesbi^ed in faiSTiAiilpiilet tb ha'very entertain house,^shij^ sluyobled o^-er a ilBoPt I'id fell professing id iulldHy desplid thcilr maHgniiy; ‘Ittfeolk'VnNild.sNdEe’' ferly-eMb -BMtt|f‘«t<
Rktfde Mend; aad«M4iibteataOixtjfr ' WidfeMt
■^lAal .i.Whde w «aaWabt**»i» bdigbt ^yy
SmiiltLnilitidaioj-tliiiiitdif tveky oconrate' hi ing, vie 'Wili fellow the 'young fiousSkeeper Into down, a^^i
at tlmt momeBt (ha old tow He has orily enough shVhli foi< servants. His
^ C^Mbatfedipbaaillaiel’ia Hwfatb, laMalidf
isla^'ibm all' Nt^ Saglawk
table
for
breakfein'Ms
baeoB.sdOiMlaM
eggs,
CoMaing D^inioM-dTjleoitfc, And (ndtiei W wni berttew doBniin. ’ '
■»
slumbled aiid'mlf s^ri|iw|Ing. ^ You neyeit saw
bewd. ''
tofJte ODiritt'raMliiy tHallhjtnith ]ih*iwiiH-%i«(^ ■ IFho night before; Bridget, her ehief depSnd- anyifeng^so funpy
J,
-'“ f
^■''^“’*'10
lie qbWn and com brea^, homipy nBfi'feoffeis't dinner, ditto, coeds either Ireland, Scotland or Portu|aii‘
IS'tVMe tfghiai iesdaW-tibUir'ybu Qtaurttenti aenUdog^ idram’Mw-wikirtmlji-dt- eitoe in the cboking'esl^lhihment; bad been
wllli greens: supper, tMtio, wlluWit greens— and Mfleii £toila«4».»*)gti)p
laugh.
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^y^Wllbeialoapah -n-n--}- ■ .-li.*'-.'church ciember, 'with plain hablls, and i* a
him toaJyimBio** pirikiMg>«ii«a«tiM» In 'diaeioAa edm'e riBgfe,‘tbe black-eyed Nora'had taken a
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com* away and leave tfer in the field? ’
I
^UNd Mbtleag ii&«b4Cni>Sasiib waeinetaH^
good mother. They are 'both fmgal to a de* Belgium and Bwifseriabd. '
th« itinMalateiiti and ha was nnt'hMijj) in doeiili sudden depurtUre. - It'hat too lafe to iujiply
ID:
and
I
gubss
she
didn't
geft
her
r”>^bWwidiiiifiin.^ibyibusband rdand
ing that the invalid (tml li^^tjalar h*lMigml''tt Ibair piMerififind'BO Mr*. VVWik-(^selih prepUr- oiit veiy tee^ for the bars were wedged pNtly gree. They-ha'Ve Six • ei»tldrei»; dl in geod Mia judtfesKc than -BomImI; ■ gabriMMif,' !<•»
Dad madp n mialtilw: bis oonvicUona and
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our ‘ bcM •wio(/.'
(4 Ibp eoflTea Itc4
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126,200, and stock coupons 17,000 ; making n mences on the first of October, the temi of the gross convened in December,'1861. Repre sary for the recovery of the ground lost to
sentatives from the slave Staibs demanded a Fresdom, and to prevent the further aggres
total reduction of 142,200. ‘ This amount has Medical College eoniinuing six months.
renewed pledge of fidelity to this adjlisiment, sions of Slavery.
Should
time
permit,
I
will
write
you
again.
been converted into slock bonds, which have
and it was granted by the House of BepresenIn the mean time, believe me
The Circus b coming to Waterville !—the
been
disposed
of
to
stockholders
to
the
amount
lalivea in the following terms :
WATEKVILLE.... JUNE 29,1854.
Yours, &c.,
8.
of 284 4001 from which 142,200 have been re
Resolved, That we recognize the binding great cHTous—the double circus—the circus
efficacy of the Compromises of the Constitu with forty horses and a ‘ man monkey ’—the
alised.’
AOElYTS FOB THE KAU.
An Addren to the People.
T. B. PALiiiRf Ametlrftti NtwppaMr Agent, 1b Ag«nt fbt thta
The members of Congress who opposed thu tion, and believe it to be the intention of the one that has Kendall’s Band, plays the comedy
p*p«T,udbuUiottBB4toUkB AdrntlnDtmlB and Sabacrip
people generally, as we hereby declare it to be
tioaB, «l tht MOIB ralM ig iMatred be nt. lib oBIrm are at
Ypsalahti, June 12, 1854.
Nebraska
Bill recently held'a meeting at ours individually, to abide such compromise of old Put, and exhibits the dead General
Beollay’i Building, Court at., Boaton j■ Tribmie
Trib
flallding, 5«w
Dear Mail :—I left New York about llio
York; N. W.cor., Third and 0h«8tDii
l*bUwl«l»bU: 8.
Washington, and adopted the followIngaddresB and sustain4b« lawa.neccsary. to. .fi.arry them Washington on a live horse I See their ad
W. cor., Korth and F»T«it« ata., Baltimore.
8. Ma PxTTKliotu. it, Co., Mawapa^ Agcou.No. 10 State at., 16th of last month, and have since been look to tlie people of the United States—Mr Solo out, the provisions for the delivery of fugitive vertisement, which (ells all about it.
Boaton, are Ageata fbr the KMtcrn Mall, and are aatborlie to
raeeira Adrartiamanta and Snbacrlptioaa attheaameratea aare* ing round to see wlint I could tee. Well, I mon Foot of Vermont acting as Chairman, and slaves, and the last act of Congress for that
Fire.—The dwelling house of Mr. Benja
qolred at thla ofllca. Their receipts are regarded as payments.
find a great many kinds of incidents, some of
Messrs. Mace of Indiana and Fenton of New purpose iucluded, and that We deprecate all min Horn, Jr., of Fairfield wab destroyed by
further agitation on questions embraced in the
a serioat and others of a comical nature. One York as Secretaries.
A.T. BOWMAM —TrftVetlng Agent.
acts of the last Congress known as Ibe Com tiro on Sunday the 18th insl. Insured for
day I waa not a little amused by a conversa To the People of the United Siaiet ;
promise, and of questions geneially connected 8150.
The Androscoggin A Kennebec BailroaA
tion going on in the cars from New York to
The eighth section'of the act for the admis- with the institutions of slavery as unnecessa
Annnal Meeting and Begorta .
A fine salmon was taken in the river near
Almira, between a young Indy and her fallier- aion of Missouri into the Union, known as the rily useless and dangerous.
Waterville last week, aniT served up at the
The annual meeting was held yesierday nt
A few months subsequently the Democratic Waterville House. The editor of the Mail
They were of the ‘ upper ten,’ and wished it to Missouri Compromise law, by which the introLewiston. The following Board of Directors
be particularly understood by tli1^ passengers duction of slavery into the regions now known Convention met at Baltimore, and, assuming partook, but instead of eating his dinner thank
was elected:
as Kansas and Nebraska was forever prohibit to speak the sentiment of the Democratic par fully, as he ought, be falls to abusing the Au
that they stopped at the • upper houses.’
ed, has been repealed. That law which in ly, set forth in its platform that the Democrat gusta dam, because more fish don’t get above
IRA CROCKER, Portland.
:.L'
‘ Papa,’ said she, with' a drawling' lone 1820 quieted a controversy menacing the Un ic parly will resist all atfempts at renewing in
RUFUS HORTON, do
it I—[Ken. Journal.
‘ what lime was it when we left the St. Nich ion, and upon which you have so long,reposed, Congress or out of it, the agitation of the slav
D. L. MILLIKEN, Wnterville.
Abusing I My gracious me I as Mrs. Wliatsis oliliterated from the Statute Book.
olas?’’
,
ery question under whatever color or shade
ASHUR HINDS, Benton
name
says. We called it a fish-trap, because
We
had
DO
reason
to
expect
any
such
pro
the attempt may be made.
JOHN M. FRYE. Lewiston.
He having given her a proper reply, she
we
never
heard that it accomplished any other
position
when
we
assembled
here
six
months
W. M. LONGLE Y, G,reene.
'Soon
afterwards
another
national
ccpvention
said, ‘ .’??^liere shall we slop at N-i-a-g a-r-a?
ago, nor did you expect it. No Slate, no citi assembled in the same city, and, assuming the object : but the Journal will show our error
A. P. MORRILL, Readfield.
zen of any State, had demanded the repeal.— right to declare (he sentiment of the Whig we’ll christen it again.
The reports of the President, Superintend at the Caiaract House?’
It seems a duty we owe to the country to state party, said—‘ We deprecate all further agita
‘
Yes,
daughter,’
replied
the
father.
ent and Treasurer offer strong encouragement
KnownOTHiNos.—Meeting this evening, at
She was going to say something more, when the grounds u|i<iii whiub we liave steadfastly, tion of the questions thus settled as dangerous
to stockholders, by representing the road in
though inrff'eeiiiiill}’, opposed this alarming to our peace ; and »ilr discountenance all ef 8 o’clock, at the Retreat,
a
gruff
voice
just
behind
me
exclaimed,
VHallo,
and dangerous ai-t.
excellent condition, with a steadily increasing
forts to continue or renew such agitation when
A Strike for PiiiNOUfLSs.—On Saturday
You need niri he told that the slavery ques ever, wherever, or however made.’
boginess. The President slates the entire cost Jack, what lime did we varmoun from the
last;
the Protestant portion of tlie workmeii
The present Administration was elected on
of the road, to the present time, dt 82,176,506. Franklin ? and where shall we hang our ham tion lies at the bottom of it, as it was the
slaveholding imwiT that demanded the enact the principle of adherence to this Compromise, (comprising the stone-cutters and blacksmiths)
mocks
Wlien
we
land
at
Niagara
?
’
engaged on Hunnewell’s new building, Wash
Two new first class engines have recently been
This take-off seemed to be readily under ment oi tile Mi,:-i)uri Coinprumise, so it is the and the President referring to it in his inaugu ington street, refused to continue their labors
added to its equipment, with one baggage and
same power that has demanded its abrogation. ral speech, declared that the harmq^ which
fifteen merchandise cars—making the present stood, and Ibe passengers made themselves African slavery was regarded and denounced had been secured by it should not be(^afe^urbed until the Irish, who had rendered themselves
obnoxious, were discharged. Their epployers
equipment consist of 9 locomotives, 8 passen quite merry over it, much to the mortification as a great evil by the American Colonies, even during bis term of office. The President, re at once acceded to their req'uest, and removed
before
of
the
young
miss,
although
she
was
quite
in
the
revolution,
and
those
colonies
which
curring
to
the
same
subject,
renewed
bis
pledge
ger, 4 baggage, 48 merchandise, and 42 plalare now slaveholding States, were equally in his Message to Congress at the beginning of all the Irishmen employed upon that portion
of the work. The Americans then returned
ferm can. Another locomotive and 19 freight nocent in her observations.
earnest in such remonstrances with those which the present session, in the following words :
to (heir duties, retiring to labor with none
Well, we all succeeded in reaching Niagara are now free States. Colonial laws, framed to
and baggage cars are to be added immediately.
‘ But notwithstanding the difference of opin but Protestants. We hear that similar move
The bonded ^ebt of the Company, exclusive Falls about 1 1-2 A. M., the cars being late on prevent the increase of slavery, were vetoed ion and sentiment which then existed in rela ments are in contemplation in various sections
of stock bonds, is 81,045,804, and the floating account of an accident. I slopped at the Cat J)y the King of Great Britain. This exercise tion to details of specific provisions, the acqui of the city.— [Boston Bee.
of arbitiary power to enlarge and perpetuate escence of distinguished citizens whose devo
debt 99,004—making, the total cash indebted- aract House, and was obliged to take a bit of
Rape Case in Goumam—In Gorham,
system universally regarded as equally tion to the Union can never be doubted, has
cold
chicken
for
supper,
and
no
tea
or
coffee,
aesa 1,144,804.
wrongful in itself and injurious to the Colonies, given renewed vigor to our institutions, and a last Wednesday, a girl about 12 years of age,
The receipts for 1854 have been $161,821, as the servants bad relited, and was then put was one of the causes of the revolution.— sense of repose and security to the pub'io mind daughter of Mr. Henry Lowell, of G., was go
and the expenses 167,950—presenting an in into 8 room with a bard mattrass, with light When the war was ended, there was an imper throughout the Confederacy. That this re ing to school, when, in a secluded part of Ibe
crease of near 21,000, and a gain of 14 3-4 covering for a hed',-from which I contracted a ious necessity for the institution of some gov pose is to suffer no shock during my official road, she was met by a man named Charles
in the then unoccupied Territories of term, if I have the power to avert it, those Blake, who was driving a team to Portland.
cold which baa bung upon me ever since. The ernment
per cent.
the United States.
This monster, as he proved himself to be, left
who placed me here may be assured.’
The President thus states the circumstances jar of my room from the falling sheet of water
In 1784 Jefferson proposed, and in 1786 the
Under these circumstances, the proposition Ills team, seized the girl and carrying her a
and condition of the claim of Messrs. Ware at the Falls, was not a little annoying, at the Continental Congress adopted the ordinance to repeal the Missouri compromise was sudden little distance into the woods, glutted his dia
windows shook as though a real north-easter for the government of the territory lying north ly and unexpectedly made by the same Com bolical passion upon her body, threatening to
and Taylot:
west of the Ohio, by which it was declared
kill her if she made any noise. Upoa being
At the last annual meeting, the claim of was blowing. I left the Falls for Detroit by that there shall be neither slavery nor invol mittee on Territories which only ten days be
released, she went home informed her friends
fore
had''iifiirmed!lhesan.etily
of
the
Missouri
•12,000 made by Samuel Taylor, jr., and John the Great Western Railroad, through Canada. untary servitude, except for the punishment of
Compromise, and declared the iSttd-of'the.agi of the outrage. Blake was accordingly arrest
Ware, for their services as members of the Fi The land through that part of the country was
ed, and on Thursday examined before U. D.
crime. The great and flourishing States since
nance Committee, while they were Directors, not very interesting. 'Vegetation seemed quite organized within that ordinance are endur tation in the fulibwing explicit and unmisluk'^'
McLe!laii, Esq';’,''itih‘result was that he was re
able
language
:
in making sale of a portion of the million bonds,
ing monuments of the wisdom of the states
‘ Your committee do not feel themselves quired to recognize 81000 for his appearance
was discussed and farther action upon it was as backward as that of Maine. In Michigan,
men of the revolution. The foreign slave
at the S. J. Court; and in default of bail be
postponed to the present meeting. The Di however, everything bears a different aspect, trade was regarded as the source of American called upon to enter into a discussion on tliose was committed.—Port. Adr.
rectors have endeavored to adjust this exciting AH of the growing crops, with the exception of slavery, which it was believed would be dried controverted questions ; they involve the same
issues which pro'duced the agitation, the sec
California Gold Mines.—Dr. John Bclaim, and have had conterenees un the sul^ now and then a winter-killed piece of wheal, up when that fountain should be closed.
tional siriie, and the fearful struggle of 1850.’ Trask, who, under the authority of the Cali
ject both with Mr. Ware and Mr. Taylor, with
In adopting the constitution it was so uni
Ar Congress deerood it wise and prudent to fornia Legislature, has completed a geological
X view of making a settlement or compromise look well. Fruit, such as cherries, peaches, versally anticipated that the foreign slave trade
of it, but without effect. Mr. Ware claims apples, &c., looks well. Detroit is a place of would be promptly prohibited, that all parties refrain from deciding tlie (natters in controver examination of the Sierra Nevada and coast
6,000, and holds coupon bonds of the Company great business, and perhaps there is no Rail acquiesced in a stipulation postponing tliat sy, either by affirming or repealing the Mexi aiountains of that State, says that the fears of
delivered to him at one of the Committee for road which is doing a more profitable trade measure till 1808. The foreign slave trade can laws, or by a declaratory act relative to many that the gold production of the country
•ale, to the amount of 6,700. He declines than the Michigan Central, under Ibe superin was prohibited: thus the source of slavery was slave property in territories so your committee would he temporary, are unfounded ; and that
are not prepared now to recommend a depar gold mining has become a permanent employ
making vny compromise, claiming the amount,
understood to be dried up. While the Intro
and to hold the bonds until the claim is paid. tendance of your old neighbor, Noyes j and I duction of slavery into the territories was pro ture from the course pursued upon that mem ment of the State. He believes that the gold
Mr. Taylor, also, holds bonds to the amount believe be is deservedly popular as an ofiicer. hibited, the slavery question, so far os it was a orable occasion, either by affirming or repeal from the mountains and valleys will increase
of 88,100 aa security for the payment of 6,000 I notice occasionally a down-easter dodging national one, was understood to he finally set ing the 8ih section of the Missouri act, or by rather than diminish in quantity from year to
claimed by. him. He has offered to submit hit about here among the masses—some hunting tled, and at the same time the Slates had al any act declaratory of the meaning of (be year, and says that “ the permanency of the
Constitution in respect to (he legal points in character of these mines would scarcely have
claims to arbitration, to which thei Dire&ort
ready taken up and were carrying forward a dispute. The abrogation has been effected in been demonstrated in so short a period of time
liar., aurred—t-ii' no fnrthpr action lias been up timber lands, Lud others'^looking up farms, system of gradual emancipalibn.
pursuance of Iho deiiiaiids of the Administra- in any other country or State except Californ
ic., &c. As I go round among the improved
bad upon the suujcul.
In 1803 Louisiana was acquired by purchase
The Finance Committee consisted of Mr. farms, I miss the Maine stock of cattle—par from France, and included what is now known ion itsell.and by means of its influence in Con ia. and is but another mark of that indomitable
Ware, Mr. Taylorr Lot M. Morrill, W. B. S. ticularly dairy cows. A few days since, I as the Stales of Louisiana, Missouri, Arkan gress. In the Houaa of Representatives— perseverance in overcoming difficulties, for
Moor and Wm.-C. Taber of New Bedford. travelled .into the country, some thirty miles sas and Iowa, and Iho territories known ns that body which is more immediately responsi which they have become peculiarly character
ble to the people—the contest was more equal ized and proverbial.’
They were authorized by vote of the Directors
Kansas and Nebraska. Slavery existed at the
October 15, 1850, to sell million bonds to the off of the main travelled roads, and I found time in New Orleans and at St. Luuis, and so than in tlie Senate, though it is due to justice
Riot AT Williahs college.—The fresh
amount of 8400,000 at not less than 85 per that the cows were of quite an inferior breed ; this purchase resulted in bringing ibu slavery and candor that it should be staled that it could
cent.; under which authority they sold a large and the same may be said of the bogs—they question again before Congress. In 1812 the nut have been carried in either House without men and Sophomore classes, having chosen
amount. May 9, 1851, the Directors voted as were of Ibe old - fashioned stamp, long-nosed, region immediately surrounding New Orleans the voles of the representatives f'rom-ihe free the same day to visit, according to an establish
Slates. The minority resisted the atlempl to ed custom. Mount Grey Lock, (a high moun
compensation to this Committee 88 a day, and
Applied for admission into the Union, under arrest discussion upon the grave question thro’ tain in the vicinity,) and a considerable num
long-legged,
and
long-bodied.
I
thought
of
tbair expenses while actually employed, and at
the name and stale of Louisiana, with a consti
the same time, the Treasurer was directed to your neighbors Percival, how much more their tution loleratiug slavery, and the free Slates a struggle of longer duration than any other ber from each class having gone up to (he tow
known to congressional history. Some attempt er which is located on the summit, an alterca
call on the Committee to return the bonds en xeal in the cause of agricultural improvemeut acquiesced.
were made to stigmatise that minority as fao- tion arose aa to which should occupy the upper
trusted to them net sold, and to render their would be appreciated here. Most of the Mich
Eiglit years afterwards the region connected tionisis, yet we fearlessly declare that Ihroligh- apartment, which is the best soiled for lodging,
accounts for the proceeds of such as were ^Id. igan farmers began poor, but their labors are with St. Louis demanded admission under the
out the contest they resorted solely to the pow and each parly made ajjish for the apartment,
No other memberi of the Commiitce make'any
meetiug with quite a liberal reward. Beauti name of the Stale of Missouri, with a consti ^ er secured to them by the law and the rules of and in the melee which ensued, several revol
<i)aim for extra compensation.
tution loleratiug slavery. The free States re the House ; aud the passage of the measure vers were discharged, which severely wound
At a meeting of the Dimlors.held in Bos ful farms on every hand give evidence of a verted to the principle of 1787, and opposed
through tha House was effected by a subver
ton, Dec. SI, 1851, Messrs. Bates end Crane sure return to the husbandman. Eklucaiion, the admission of Missouri, unless she would sion of its rules by thelmajority, aAd the ex ed W. M. McLain, M. H. Smith o( (be Fresh
were appointed a Committee to consider and too, is commanding the attention of the poople, incorporate into her constitution an inhibition ercise of a power unprecedented in the annals man class, and 6. Yeomans, J. Gilfillan, Wm.
report on the compensation which ought to be so much so, that almost every village is begih- of the further inlroduction,of slavery into the of congressional legislation, The deed is done. Mead, and O. C. Sikes, of the Sophomore class.
As the Freshmen were the strongest in num
allowed to the Finance Committee, for their
Slate. The slaveholding Stales insisted upon
services in selling a portion of the million' ning to boast oi its high schools, seject schools, her unqualified admission-^a controversy arose It is done with a clear proclamation by the Ad- bers, the Sophomores made a precipitate reministrati on and by Congress that the prinoi'
bonds. At another inceting held'also in Bos Ac. At tliisplace is located the Normal SebopI, wfiioli'was sectional and embittered, and which, pies wbicb it coulaiiis extend not only to Kan freal. Investigations are being made, and
great excitement prevails.
ton, April 80, 1852, this Committee reported of Ibe State, with some 200 pnpils in attend we^ are assured by conieroporaneous history sas and Nebraska, but to all the other territo
that the Finance Committee ought to be paid ance. There is also a Union School, united seriously imperilled the Union.
New Discovert .—Dr. Curtis’S newly dis
ries now belonging to the U. States, and to
4 per cent on 300,000, the amount of ibeir
The statesmen of that day settled the con all which hereafter may be acquired. It. has covered method oi inhalation is attracting a
with
a
kind
of
academic
course
of
study,
whicli
•ales. Motion was then made that the subject
troversy by compromise. By the terms of Ibis been done annecessarily and wantonly, because good deal of attention throughout the country,
be postponed for the purpose of having a full is well patronized. At Ann Arbor, some ten compromise the free Slates assented to the ad tliere was no pressure for the organization of wherever his new method has been tested. It
board wbicb was rqiecled by a vote off 8 to 2. miles |to the west of this is situated the mission of Missouri with her slaveholding con governments in Elansas and Nebraska; neither is certainly a common-sense principle, and an
The board then accepted the -report and rec University of Michigan, where gentlemen re stitution. While the slaveholding Stales on of which territories contained one lawful in easy, pleasant and direct application to the dis
ommendation of the Coinmittee, that Messrs.
ceive a full course of-collegiata education,/ree their part yielded the exclusion of slavery in habitant who was a citjzen of tha United eased part. We believe in the efficacy of this
Ware and Taylor be allowed 4 per cent, on
ail the residue of territory, which lay north of Slates; and because there was not. only no treatment from having witnessed its beneficial
800,000; amounting to 12,000. Those voting of charge, Ann Arbor is about forty miles 86 30, constituting thu present territories. of danger of disunion apprehended, but by this results in- more cases than one of diseased
in the aiBrmative were Messrs. Bates, Crane from Detroit, on the Michigan Central Rail Kansas and Nebraska. Tke slaveholding reckless measure the free Stales have lost all lungs, and 'we are persuaded that in recom
and Taber ( those in the negative Dunn and road, and contains some 4000 inbabiianta, and Slates accepted the compromise as a triumph the guarantee for freedom in the territories mending it to the afflicted we are aiding in the
Gtoodenow—Mr. ’Taylor, the President, was is the place where the St. Clair Flour Mills and tlie free Slates have ever since left it un contained in former compromises, while all the dissemination of a principle, and etilireljr pew
present and did not vote. Mr. A. P. Morrill
disturbed and unquestioned.
,
States, both slave and free have lost the guar application of the same, which is capable of
was absent Those voting for the eompensa- are located, wbicb send out an extra quality of
Arkansas, a part of Louisiana, which lay antee of harmony and union wbicb those com affording more relief to the suffering, and
flour,^
Aa
some
of
your
readera
may
feel
an
lioB all resided in Massachusetfs, and were a
South of 86 30, in compliance with the impli promises afforded.
holds out a more cheering and well-founded
minority of the Board.
interest in knowing tomelbing abont tjie Uni cation wliich was contained in this compromise
It seofflf plain to us that, fatal as (he msa- hope of recovery to those who are laboring
The Superintendent reports an increase in versity at Ann Arbor, I will send you the en was afterwards admitted at a slaVebblding sure is in these respects, it is only a cover to a under disease of the lungs, than any ever be
broader propagation of slavery in the future, fore discovered. It is destined,*we think, to
expoosea of 7,44|. He says, on this point,— closed slip wbicb I cat from the Michigan Ar Stale, and tlie free States acquiesped,
In 1845, Texas, an independent tlaveliold- the object of Ibe Administration, and of. the produce an entire revolution in the treatment
* This can hardly be ooasidered unreasonable, go*'
ing l^tate, was admitted and annexed,, with a many who represent the slave Slates, is as we of all such diseases.
when it is remembered that the past bgi been
• Michigan mnst ever claim the honor of provision in the artirie of annexation for the believe, to prepare the way for annexing CuWe have heretofore, almost invariably, re
the most aeveie winter epxeriem^ since this being the first Slate in the Union, offering the subdivision of her ler'rilbKy into five Slai'et.— bu at whatever^oit, and a -like annexation of fused to publish or, notice patent medicines,
Bead commenced operations—the expenses student flrom all portions of the United Slates The free States, lhuugb-4hey regarded the au- half a dozen or (be jSlalet of Mexico, tQ be and shall continue, the same course in regard
complete courses of Collegiate insiruclion./rss nexaiiun, with the probable increase of the adpailied also as slave States. The acquisi to litem, unless we have the mo|t positjv.e and
netiMUy incurred in oonsequence of the deep of eiarge.
number qf riave States, with great disfavor, tions are to be made peaceably if they can be reliable proof in regard to (heir usefulness.—r
snows eovaring more than one half of the en
The annual income from her University nevertlieh’ss, acquiesced again.
purchased at the cost of hundreds of millions 'The reader will find in bur, paper the adver
tire iocrease of expenditures; that the price of iund is now about 825,000 per annum, and is
Now territories ware acquired by the treaty of dollars, if they cannot bo made peaceably, tisement of ‘ Medicated Inhalation,’—Dr. Cur
incieasiDg,
■ill the BMterials used has greatly advanced;
of peace, which closed the war with Mexico. then at the cost of a war with Mexico, and a tis’s newly .discqvered method referred to
Ample buildings have been erected at Ann
The people of California forwarded a con war with Spain, and a war with England, and above—which contains" more reel, truthful,
' that iIm wagea of auiny of the eperaiives have
Arbor, for the Medical and Literary Colleges, stitution inhibiting slavery, and applied for ad a war with F ranee, and at (he cost of an alli sensible and convincing evidence of ila value
fasea iaereased ; and also that for a largs por a town remarkable for its health and cheapmission into the Unio.ii'. Violent opposition ance with Russia scarcely less repugnant.— as a medicine, than we have ever before seen
tion of the year we have eupperted an add! new of living.
was made by the slave Slates in and out 'of Unmistakable indications also appear of a crowded in so small a space. We bespeak for
The Universiyr Library, Cabinet, Museum, CungreiB, llireaientng dissolution of the Union pqrpose to annex the Earlern part of San Do- it the earnest aftenlion of the afflicted apd
ifonat Station, and have run our trains over
Apparatus and Laboratory, are creditable to a if Califoruis should be admiiied. Froceediog ipingo, and so to subjugate the whole island, (heir friends, and will say of our pwp kppwlthree additional milee of road.’ .
State Institution, and one of the best Astro
He pays the following well deserved com- nomical Observatoriee in the world is nearly on the ground of ihqse alarms. Congress adopt restoring it to the dominion of slavery, and edge that we knew it to be good. Our wife
pSssfnitlb life men employed on the Road,-— oompleted, the Direoiorsbip wliieh Ims been ed another compromise, the terms of which t,hM to be followed up by an alliance with Br.a- has used it with decided success in an annoy
were that ten million dollars of the poopiq’s ■i4 and the extension of slavery in Mm 'Valley ing cough of several yeara’ itanding, and an
havipf -beeu himself uommended iu equally ■qoepted by the distiogui^ed Ailronomcrf money should be given to Texas, to indtiep of the Amnion. It is for you to judge wheth olii and valued friend lias fonpd relief from it
btgfa terms by the President, for cfflcieocy in Brunnow, of Berlin, the aMisiapt oi Enckc, her to relinquish a very 'doubiful claim upon er atheo tUvery shall have made iheiie «ddi-< in a case of broiicbllis, where all else jailed.
his Aivetidh to the best interests of the Com- The corps of Professors, (at prelenti ten in the an iuconsiderable part of New Mexico. And Mens to the United States, it will demand unr But these xre trifles when cp^par^d with ihosa
/ii<> ,r '! I , ■
‘ Literary arid six in the Medical Colleges.) Utah should be acquiesced without iiiliibiiion
condiijoual submission on iba part of the free cerMfied'to in the adyeftisanient, apcl. saliaTao.....
havri thus far been called from the'dUTereni of slavery, aiid that they should be afterwards
toi;ily so to us, before we would copsenl IP
fJbi eq8i)4tM>i<|n^ allow me to say that ny dq Statos, wUh reference to their ability and fli- admitted as slave or free Stales, as the people Slates, and failing in that demand, a witfidunwr even
publish the' adyertispi^e'nti rr^cji by the
tie* Ht, «M«tMiag tbq hnsiness of the roadt bare nesa. In the College of ArU and Sciencet,. when fopriing constitutions should determine t ■I of the Stales .and the orgaiiizatipn oi n.snp- byb, is the only medical adveftlsep|est wp
bisfiit •Mtfivellr ligbieeed by tha ; general there are two full parallel ooursee ef studies, iliaf the public slave trade in the District of VRte Rmpire in the central region of the ooa^ %e ever yet pubHshad.-^CRey ^ipog City,
MMptn|W|i,aad.(i|itbfNlaefsaf tha eipployeei. viat Literary and Scieatido. The ^rat includ Columbia riioulit be abolished without affecling linent. Ftom Rii act so unjust and wrongfiol
Mams^AjrtioT Go4ivui(riOH.^Tbis body
%WA»,iW(.lM»pjflewrti*‘«>d» they seem to ing such hranehes aa are taught in.pilMr Cel- the egUlence of slavery in the District, gnd in ilself, and fraught with copsequencM no
btf.eAjnsef liygrtfa pf qfv* for ibeinterwiaiaf Isgridt ikn other, or Seientiie ounrse. umita the that new and rigorons provisions, for the re fearful, we appeal to the people; wn appeal, in waz in seoaion, at Baagmv the giwolar part of
tbetQgsiipsutiy. j.
pfat wipter, with lie many dead Unguaget, and Mbetitutes the Natural capture of fugitive slaves, of disputed oonsti- M soBlional spirit; «a appeal equally to the three days last week. It was fully attoadod:
aevdfw eleroM, waa pariieubirly tryi^ iq ibe Seiawwa, Civil Koginiiering, Ao,,4he better to Iniionality, ilibuld be adopted, and Ibet «io North and to the South—to the free St«l«v, aud tht oeoasioatmo of deep iatercct to aH
and to the alavebolding Slates iheiualyeat R eontitoltd wkh U. It repreoMiU as wa team
imtiewsw stadesreagib af all the ema who were iiipwviif MiforUie praciieel .dpdgs of life^ these grounds California s^ld be admijt^
if no lima for cRaggeration or for pasajDa,.Md fram RiaftoMia iba Whig, 891 ebaiwbez, I8;i
bMUHiMiv gafagadiii beepiag Ibalned apen Xia mum wbioli but nodenua Pn-reqiiisiles
fin tiutrafore speak nlmly of the paM and 988 oomaoaaioaBtz, and ahpat 80Q elasgyBts.
ImJmw Mppy4«.iliiy.4lMi figw. if any, maab aralnaistedi urn) An appntpriiata. degree ie
Bepnjjptam aa lUa C^ppromise was to Iho<0 iiiBlIl flMi UmAt 4ll« oaaforradea Ih^ who t4;e a lull ounrap jn poople of Ibe free Siatca acquiescence wm wam yon in sober seriousneoa af , the fvipra. U btu.a bMH of Maiae MiMioaa laaaibdM
It would not become us, nor i».|l aee$SMry«ta Pt»rilwi4 of wbieh Dr. Wilooa ia RrasMaat
UaatV-,.,'- •,>,
,1
:
a^lUMr, hut a aiadeal mmg lakaapartiel oQurea, practfoelly ohtainoii by meant of solemn
anggesi tha neaiures wbicb nogdit fobeatfopl- R ralood last year MAOO. DariBlsba oaorioa
'tJMsTWacirer attSei' (be In- ta)aiB(lag«ac^ stodied aa be may wlqh. and trpr euranbes'made on behalf of the ilavelioldina ed ia tfab great ezigeocy. For onrealirea wr
Wiwrad .Ry Raoa. Dr. Pasilauiha as long er altoit tiote ae he may desire. Stales Ihaj the Compromise was and ahouM tm am miidy to do all that ahali ha ip,a(ir pamr
of WateniUa GoUega, Or. Pprkar. of
An Agiienltaral ooarae baa baea aaiaUiabad, forever rbgarded aa a Bnal adjustment of Ibe to rrnlom tha Mbsouri aompmi^Zw^ to
AwWiff WJlpi ptlier aetwee 7,44(. Tlia and it aaw la full openufoa.
MsMaehaaetls i and soniom piaaobod hf Oar;
slavery question, and of all the itanee "^wbidi exeuite zuch further metsoraz as yon la your Mesora. l^x of LewiztM. Bwlar af RaMSHplialAfeeb Aaa beM| radueaddtwiap the year , Tbe Collegialf yaar, te boUi Odiagst, tyta- co«W TONibly arito out of it. A q«w
wMmi (lixU comaand, aiid rz tan/ ha naeoiv pori, sod GbiUs »f Kaso,

Cjit Cttstfra ^ail.

On Tuesday eveoing Bev. Dr. Pattison
made an able and interesting Report upon the
present grave aspebt of public affairs indneed
by the aggressive movements «f the Slate
Power ; and a spirited discussion ensued, af
ter which Resolutious were onanimously adopt
ed, affirming the light and duly of osioisiera la
speak atal act in political affairs, oppoaitioa to
the fugitive Slave Law and the duty of urging
its repeal, and the purpose to carry ont these
sentimenisgin refusing suffhige to men who will
not publicly pledge tbepis^vez to maintain
them.

Foieiga Bam.
The Collins steamer Atlantic, which arriv
ed at New York yesterday, has brought Eu
ropean dates down to the 12th inst., four days
later tlian those by the Canada. There ia very
little news of any kind, and,nothing of any imporiaoce. The intelligence relating to the war
in Eastern Europe ia more than usually mea
ger and indefinite. The position of Austria
and Prussia is not yet satisfactorily defined.
It ia placed beyond doubt that they have to
far united with the other powers against Rus
sia at to insist upon the evacuaiion of the
Principalities: but it is not certain that they
will go beyond that. It leema to be appre
hended tliat if the German powers can secure
the evacuation of Ibe Principalities, by nego.
liation, by ibreals, or by force, that their alli
ance in behalf of Turkey can be connied upon
no,furlber ;jthal,in flne,Au8lria^and Prussia will,
go, no farther in their intervention than to bring
about the re-esiublUhir.ent of the status qu o
ante helium. NDih(ng.,hns yet been done by
(be allied fleets or land forces in the Baltic or
Black Sea,or upon the Danube. Silistriastill
held out though closely invested. The accounts
are quite contradictory as to the force which
the Russians have brought to bear upon this
important post, and the repulses which they
have hitherto met with.
The following is an extract of a letter from
Constantinople, dated the.SOlb of May:
We have good neWs from Silistria up to the
25th of May, I give yoii an analysis of t he
official despatch which jiat been received.—
Tlie town of Silistria is situate on low ground.
It is surrounded by a continuous wall, and
crowned with forts. In 1828 there was a
height which commanded the town, and which
rendered its capture much less difficult. The
Turks, however, have taken the precaution to
construct on it a considerable fortress, the
Medjidie, with all the improvementa Ibal mod
ern art has introduced in fortifleatkin. As the
Russians have not carried on the seige in a
regular manner, they have required from 60,000 to 70,000 men to invest it. The attack of
the Russians commenced on the llth of May,
as they hold a few small islands in the Danube
and, besides, the side of the town which looks
to the river is the weakest, they wished to es
tablish a bridge below the place; but they en
countered from Ibe beseiged so decided a re
sistance that they were forced to abandon their
original plan. Some days after they returned
to the task, and at ‘length have succeeded in
establishing a bridge, by wbicb they have been
enabled to throw on the right bank of the riv
er from 20,000 to 26,000 men. AH'their ef
forts were directed towards the Fort Arablabin
wbicb they unsuccessfully bombarded for nine
teen days. Mussa Pasha, Commander-in chief
formerly a pupil of the. Artillery School of
Metz, made a sortie, wbicb completely suc
ceeded, and in which the Russians bad a great
number of men killed and wounded. The as
sault was attempted three times by the Rus
sians, and they were always repulsed with loss.
The amount of the killed is not accurately
known. Nevertheless one fact is certain, and
that is, that the Russian army, though -com
manded by Paskiewitseb, will not be able to
attempt anything serious against Siflistria for
some time to come. It is said that the Rus
sians have lost from 8,000 to 12,0M men.-r
The French and English troops will now have
time to come op.
Mr, Cart’s Spexoh at Banqox, on Mon
day evening, says the Whig, was well attend
ed. It asserted that none of the old issues di
vided Ibe parties—that there was no difference
between Ibe ‘ denoocrat ’ and the ‘ whig,’—that
oppresssiva Ixwa made mfeopie’e pprif neces
sary,&c.
y
The regular oonventioa, he aaid, was a
packed convention, and its * Committee of Pub
lic Safety ’ proscribed bis friends who held
seals, and their heads were forthwith out off.
He said:
That conventioD repndiated Ibe doings ef H
the * liberal' convention, and also alHbe prin
ciples of the democratie party in its pure and
undeflled daya. It was compoaed of or led by
office-holders, wire-pullers and party backt—
and (hey bad appli^ the tomahawk to all Am
friends who happened to bu there. Tbal con
vention put forth no prindples. They are
running with their flag down,. They assart
(aaid Mr. C.) (bat I and my frienda have-bd
one idea.. 1 wish to God ^ they' representei
even one.
;
i ■">
Mr. C. then paid bis reapeeU te the * regu
lar ’ candidate, Hon. Albion K, Parris-—de
nominating him the fossil refflaipa of n demo
crat of forty years ago. He bad
baried
in offlsw,'he aaid, for twenty or thifty years—
much to the benefit of hU fomily, no doubtHe bad been for and against oveiybody, aud
bad held office under'Ovary adOsioisiratiM’.
His politics had, in fine, been very, oanirenient
—but at to bis prinel|>les, Mr. C, would like le
know if bo ever bad any ? His greatest qualifioatioh iiiHhe eyes of bis friunds ia (bat be has
never been beat,'and that he haa got long
tmollers. His other qaalifioalioa .is' that bo
lioked Neal 'Dow j and who note oOn have the
audacity to stand up against him? Cary’s
private opinion, however, was that the mat
law, smd not Judge Parris, licked Neal Dew.
This idea of bringing on Parris beoauae he had
never been . heat, was as ludicrous aa if old
Eclipse, after : be had become blind,
kneed, spavined and: slioelesa,: bad heeh kro’l
out to run against fresh Mgs, tzpeoting tha old
horse to win the eiakea simply hocoHSf h* ^
never been beat I1:1 .i.j ...^ r-.
Bpeahing 'of Jindgo Parriz’solaimf of hav''*8
‘ licked Neal Dow,’ bln. Q- thoofht ther«'*o8*
soon he anoihev now wdilion ; of Gosh RoW*
oDlnroummenaiag someihiBg Ukailhisi
- Who kilM MmiI Dow ?
I kllloO Hsal'’ •

This hu tbonght hrotild ube bettor ihon OP/
Other of the re^ht rerrioqO, ’
.
McbAMonour Kviiar- ThoFwrtloiid Adverlioor aaya that DmwI B. Onphom^ of/m’d'
Utpp. ll»iMg IpatiMa Ufo hy> drmMhsB 'ki
Andvoooogghi rimoM Butida^ pAmwowM
HWdor 4h».ii>Uowipg aliwOtop ootf st^*
9t,-froiB (ho mcowy-diHvnr of John BnOsw AOw
Mi liiiMiUid mnI

•Moi^ip Imimm tpirnmadilwhno»-wBI.(P<^»”**’
I On Mipdpf, Uit hmotjll hoinf ho ,
uBeor
to exncnie it npon him, wh«i |« MMmvOH

«»odn (bo oBm 9jr «adii« otK'hrtO) «•>•

•iMiMo8titliyote|i|iJiiObph»hMMI»otiBB*^
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iWail,....

flah horn* and oilier mcMie of insult prnvuk»it
an affray with the aludi-nta.
Clulis, missllea
and pistole were used, but 11,011211 sevrnil pur
sons were eeverely injuriHl, no IIm's wur,' tiwi.

THE EASTEBH MAIL,
kn IIIDBPBNDBNT PAMIBY NBWSPAPBlt,
s rvuinn Eimv tmmoAT St
HAXHAX ft WISO,

Ai fto. 8*1 >2 Boutelle Sloth, Main Street.

TBSMS.
If paid iU *dtlibc«, or vlttiln on, month,
If paid trUblh ilk mnttthi, .
.
.
ir paid withib thenar, .
.
.
.

H.

Bi.ro
1.79
3.00

kindabt Cotii try I rodree taken in pay
ment.
No b'tpbl' dinOOtallhbed until ail irreimgee are
paid eacept at the optiuh of the onblitiiert.
otfa ^ABiik
NobM Bnnait BkVtkw.—Thli beat of all the foreign
quarierllei haa the following table dV contenti for Miiy .
—Of the I*lurallty of Worlds, British and Oontinentiil
Gharaoteristloa, The Union #ith England and Scottish
Naiionality, Ohriatlan EridenOes and Hialory, The Art
of Bdnoation, Raskin and AtOhiteoture, Prof, h'nrbcs
and Hr. Lloyd in SUabdInaTii, Agbsle Comte and I’oa itirlim.
L, Scott ft On., 7S Enltou at., (te* York, republish
the London, Kdiobnrgh, North British, and Westminster
Retriews, and Blackwood's Magjitine. Terms, payment
to bo made in adeance—For any one of the Reviews,
$3 per annum: twe^ tS . three, $7 j the four, fB! for
Bleokwood'a Hagaaine, fS i Blackwood's Megaiine and
the four Reviews, *10. Postage
- Ob
. the foor .Reviews

Board ol G .vernors.

and Blackwood commeuce with North British fof Msy, j

TWO

P0IC, AWD FANOY.

:k Bubeeriber writes to the editor of a western papers
I don’t want yoor little paper any longer.’ To which
4he editor replies. ' I wooldu'c make it any longer If
vyeu did i its present length suila me very well ’
A Tosoh Heal—A froehly Imported Patlaiider, who
ibsd engaged himself ae a waiter at one of the hotels,
was ordered by one of the guests to bring him a napkin.
Stow this was an artiole that Pat had never heard of In
airhis life,-and to eave his aonl from purgatory be
.conid. not tell what the gentleman meant. His Irish
.blood ^rbade him displaying his Ignoranoe, so ha went'
off as ifto oomply with um order. Presently a thonght
-stcnckiihn, and be retnrnedto the gentleman saying—
“ Falx, sir, and will yt be pleased to take something
.else, the' napkine be all ate np ! ’
Hr. OreeIy,|ln epeaklugof the diffionlty or impossibil
ity of restricting toe granting of liconso to persons'of
monl charaotar, aayt: “ A Poor Hibernian apolioant, when qoestioned rather sharply by a Board of
Gzclee aa *0 bluttness for the trnst to which ho aspired
—'Ah'! anroft Isn't mnoh,character a man needs to
eell mm ’—and we think be was enUnly right on that
point.’
Dxvkhob or aoMM—^Naverfeaya the Chicago Jonrjiali fliid fault with girls, young girls in particnlar, if
they are deoided roops-rimt - m -thaakuit that they
haga the health and spirits nedessary for romping.
Better a romp, than bavea narrow chest, and a hectic
tfiuth on the cheek. Better wild at a hawk than tame
as a dove. Better pay the batcher and the shoenlilcer
thanithe.phyaloiaaaM’tlM'uaideiaeher.
The'SanTranCIseo Sun is responsible for the follow,
lag:—"'Wo 'meta gramaiarhM,.who ijastmade an anlueeessfal teurttirough themines,conjugating, or rather
eggitatiog thus: ‘ Positlve,.jiuna/ ooaaparattve, assaer;
aipertative/oiMHiai ’ ”
iPat-aaya * this paarhi'Boa gin aad baewly-in the
elhratas la a Jfoae businois.'
Ti«:B«AvriHaorBorniM—Au'eatpariewcod broth-'
«r .editor says In a recent letter to ns'. “ At present, I
aiaibi'tlM ceantigr recovering from fourteen years, of odilorlal'lite—.hadayaSt'Orodked back and broken nerves,
with:littleita.Aaw.W.it.'’-l[Phllade|phla'&qgittcr.
Tbe Coantaeatat abe is oalledf America Votpaeoi la
4tlllWTasid«nt.of Ogdenabnr g. New V«ik.
Suffering it im dnty, bat where .It -w .neorasary to
avoid guilt, or to de gead.foor .pteaaare a.orinu, but
where it strengthena the inanenee -of ‘bad inoliaatloDe,
er laaeeai the geaenaa oetlvltiy of virtue.
EkeieeasM iretoraa ef tiW tepert tBRcolomd peraene
.In tha.Wholeetage af New Hampshire, which ie a'dasa
ODmbarthan'tn'aay otherifno atate escept'Iewa.
Gov.iHobb.—Tbo'Hapnma 'Court of Rboda 'leland
has given an unanimout opinion that Ihe aot-df the lost
Legislature of that State espODging the record of its
eoniioUan of Thomaa W- Dorr, ua treaeon,'ia .uneoniUtatieiuB.
AuTriahman sflie wta.oaecea agodraty, aald ha nev
er liked .to me tafaiea fall of ocwapiqpan where he stop
ped om might, ‘"fer taldJie, J can never Bod any wbiaagy at'tBdk a jllaee.'’
Id N.T..dity, OatharlDeT.'F. Walker sues for a di
verse flront her hutbanfl, Wildes ?■ Walker, and allegm
MdeHtgr. Tbetrial la veported at length in the N. 1.
ipapert. Hn. W. law native of Bath, 10 thla Btatei
Nr. Jotoph Fayoe, of W«l Nawtoo, npon wfaem the
alleged attempt at aasaialnatlon waa madeaoraethna
since, baa lately •bdwn nnmlitakeablfl signs of Insanity
and hu bean pnt la a inoatlo oqylnm. We tnwnaroeo
now iDppote that the atsaatin was. oalyapbantaim of
hit own brain and tho woandiaraooived hy him, solf-indleted dvriog ballaoination.

I

DoAniak MADArn SomrAO.—The Brat tatalllgenee
JItxiao hu bvenght rs the aad tidi^ of the daath

*>ai«AmalM6AOann’lPitKmBrr;4
*»»wu oaBaotlMmoMy he epraad tha.IuMwIadat of
u^eaUadattfceluaaaora poor widow who loS tiar
<*>ly child; t balovnd dongbter. Shs raealved him ghid*
Vi and whsa hU ettaafem nmk» known, handed him
af maaay on l»m tht» an^rtied hhn, aad he
A
bb
A
l>»
In.

m
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A
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AvTftOK «■ ft CoLLiiMB.—Ab

oMmj

took

OMbiw «• IfiftBSoyBlniM,
tW mbSmi^ ftC t|M WByeyaa UbIw% •■4 MBM jAMltW «MM‘«# lh« «iiY.
Um

xfc'T/.,'

JW“ niaah«n>i.n«wtojlro, too*
#0 “ raiaa. n.lahi« from
80 " Ktoh Unall.a., from
88 jrda.aid. Vcnch ?ilnu than
m " BZaliah, Tiwarli an.l AInrrIraa PHiHa
87 ’’fllhrod Plain and llald Poplaln., from

AMDTRXim
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IS ft 17 MARKET SaUARE, PORTLAND,

Are DOW on t tear of exhibitkmt in
ibeNewEnglendend Middle Steteta
Admlwjon to the whole, SB eti. only,
poor* open et 1 end 7 v. M. Perfomunce, half an how thareeAer.
The Double EMbliahm^ win ba
heralded, in triumphal prooeffeinn, by

as just received

H Stock of

PUBS
Amrrfrnn, French and Kngllsh

Grand Floral Car of Stataettoil
Wid MoNI. PAtfL atMM
Driving Forty Hone*#
A Solo ok KxKDALL^a Maoio Btolb
will be ffiran et etrenr per(bnnaoee.j
In adaiUon to the Tim EqneelriBn
Companiee, a complbtb
i
DRiOEATIC COBPS

Jl A Boons. .SUNK, Pl.OWEKI’OTS,

Tmlittonv, Vriiiciit ll%rr/«. Btugotn I,iy/it$ Trkmatev.
St roll MYtrfo, D/we

ANnRKVVS & ROBINSON.

(hetWfrn the United Btatee ihnrl ami £Im flovee.)
at thrir NSW aod bpariods hall, a fine oasoriment of

PIANOS constantly on hand, all of ahieh aru warranted to
Hgive
the moat perfbet aatlsflictlon

Tlifir onparalkd success In busineaa, and the Increasing rvpntation of Uiuir Inatrumenta In this ^tote and elaa hero, hare
iniiiicod them to enlarge their Manafnetory; and they would
now luTito a comparison for superior Workmanship, beauty of
tone, style and fliiiab, and partlcalarly tho iMpaovsD aotion,
with any made In the United States.
(C/* Old IManoe taken In exchange on fovorable torma.
Mr. Robinson, whoso repntation aa Tuner Is well known, will
receive orders at ihe Worerooms of the HaunJhctory.
Iy45

Or, the Spirit ef ’7«l
introducii^ the principel inoidento
' and i>roTninent chBractera of the
Toluiionary struggle, conoloding with
the thrilling tal^a of

WASHINGTON

ON A LJVS WAR HORSE t i

bome,aroond on the ihonklen of hfa

Torpndue.. riilling.t rai-hero. d'hlnoro llarhpia, map,
lnrr«‘s, .VfotCiHi, etr
Ordor. fi-™, town, and Ultl.r roltrlted, .nd pronplly attohd#4 to, aiitJ tlltvcilons furiiUhiHl for U' Ing theni ,by
,S w. ClIKKCll, I■„rllnn.l. Mo.,
Fr.lrral.lrorl.l,rlw.rn U. a H.e.l and Rim Hnow

MEW Hour & b^HOE bTOllE.
€, H, NKAVrirfm
OULb nesysetfutly Inform his frWmls mn4 the ptllilln gVQa

trtilly, thst he has openeU a Boor
duet ftteui, lu
W5tersloii*fl
Ofoek, nnr fioureoiiib nfReMge-Hi ffiaht-rfl
auu

where hr Is prepared to nffi-r for sale aa good ua srsncfuM of
l*ii|l«s', Genu*.. Buys', amt MUsm’
BOOTS, 3HOSB. OAtTBBB & BtrUBM
as esh be
else whvre on ttie Kennebvr — eomurtoluft
■^T^STOM Work drtnn nt short nutiuu, by JOHN B almosf^fyand qtialBy; all ofwhieh He will sell at Itm
J UUDSDON; Hill's Huildiiig,
imiiif IdWmteash.iri tH, to all thrMw- thst will fiijror . kite vHh friHr
r.. iin
, triSvn. No imitis
aparc<! in RD’ing tnitUrnction to nil wlio fnvnr me with patsronage. All kinds of Uklics* Nhil QekfcsV-wceV, nistle 10
till*
.........................insastite end warraVitcd
heir pntMiuige.
JOHN
IL HODSDUN.
OjP^ Rrpnrfnu thne nt sAui-l notlrt,
Wulervillo, May lO.
Wstervllle, Mnirh 20, 1S54___ __ .
37
DRESS EPJUVD BE A MANl

(

PKRKINS & TITCOMB,.

/The.Mrformera, all bdented, Kmie
orafavmtei at the North, anaotberi
firoflh from abroad and the South, ere
more nomeroua than have ever be>bre been brought together.
' niE MAN^OI^y.ofwhom
no adequate dercripUon can bo giveuj
BTLlo lake, the great New Or*
lean* Clo^vn:
M’LLE AONE8, the great Creda
Oynuiait;
WALTOR AYMAR, the beat Uv*
tng Bareback Rider:
G. J. ROGERS, the unapproacha
ble Dramatio Eqoectrian;
Mr*. IaAKE, the popular Southern
Equofftrienu^
Mr*. F. ORMOND, the beautilhl
Sceiiio Equeetrienne;
Mem*. MAOILTON and LA
THORNE, the famou* Motley Bro-

fierpenta, Pin-Wheels, Ornmlioppeni,

CHEAP
CASH
STORE

PIANO POKTE rSTABUSHimiNT,
101 Frderal 8ircrl, Portland,
ave

a w- oassox,
Agrnl Ibr J. n. A IRaaO RDQR. ot Now Tort,—ne1iatwl,daad
to ho th. hoot Pyrot,Thnt.t. In II,. United Rtotot, tote on hnad
a lar^ OMunuMtnt of ruporinr qnallt, of
Soeketa, Xinea, Roman Outdlea,

Of the prettiest patfems. always on haiv.
DCrOtD HATS
taken In exchange for N K\V<
WatervUle. March, l^M.

English and American Patent Uedicinei.

WtTBOtrr BBTBA CHABeB,
will produce every night the ezcittag
PatrfoUo Spectacle or
«OL]> PUT,”

FIRE-WOrtXS.

Boys’^^s nnd

‘ A I.ARCtK ETOC'R OF
ArOTHKOAHIKS’ GI.ASS WAIIK, FERKUMKRT,
Palitls, Cilia, Varnfalica, liyp Btnflh, Ar.,
(Aena/ier*f i)pntnl /as/rNs<cNto, aSfotX'hm'e .Winerof Ttrtk. j
Abb*>y'i Ninr GOLD FOIL- ^c,
j
CtKXUlYU
41

nA

'

^ Togtlhvr with a latz* .unrliiirtit ni

— AUO —

1.BD BT TKB WIXIBD BUOMB,

F 0 li 11 f ii O F Jifi.Yl

Sat I*fact ion to ant/ Ilonett Man '

new and extensive addition* to hie

DRViiS, MtmciNES AND VDKUtCMS.

NED KENDALDI

GENERAL

"
”
■*
-

Si/he Cheaper than Karr.

FLOATINQ FALAOC CO-i
'

8I.S
ItWXIIT to 88“
8l*toS'‘
ft M it"
37todl“

410 Td. PlaM SItIp. >adnhanarobl.SlllM, w.11 worth If to.,
which wa now n8..r at th. .tlmm.|.v Ina prlro nt
00 “
M ju*. I’l.ltl .nd Siripcat 98.-.hnl |.tlr,,
(ff .(
JUST KBOEIVEn AT taWmLAnUB
1000 “ tllaek Stilt., all mtlw amt nrlr»», from
801. #181.
^ROM on. of th. brot Mannhcturrm In Brotoa, a b.« >
800 “ black and bolW----- -- ■
tml.iidl(llotariUT»,.llul«nlru,UI.I>.ll.f«l, than I
A
assurtmrnt of Itrpt anj ntoradv Hltks, ai aStoalsh*
nniall.T oir.tvd fbr ml. In tVatorvlll., and will h. .01.1 al nrir. ingly kiw friers.
.Ywe ff A ff HwMlrlli* ffihmli.
that will girt vntirs

yMir, MA tknr

KENDALL’S BRASS BANDS

Wholesale Dniggista,
Commercial Street,.......... Portland,

— Dealera In —
Eng. amt Am. Linseed Oil, Spirits Turpentine, Japan, (Viaeli,
Wsteiville Liberal Inititate.
Famliure, and Damar
he Bnmmrr Tsmi of the In«iitut4-will hrglii Moodav. May
OreatRem^y for Rnatl
V A n NIBIIB8.___
I6th. ffTiilrr thrtnsiructlun ofj. W. llUTTRKFIEt,F~gttif*
nale nf Hewiinth CitllNge
Dry and ground Lead, of various manufnotorera, Dry and Qro.
OHN RUSH, nt his old atiin(l,ls propnmd with an
TuHlon.nPft 00 tn OA00.
French, and Am. Zinc, Eng. Paris and Am. Orcona,
lll•nH|(:ll supply of his fiini.ms roniedy for threadNo scholars taken fiir less thati ksl7a tohtt.
Faint Brushes, Artlst-s^ Colors, Sign Paiutcm Stock,
hare coals iiml ru^ty gtirineuls, of hII descriptions, nndWatervIllF, May 2,1864. (42t0
ALPIIRU8 LYONf iH*F
GL.VSS WAR1-; AND DYK STUFFS,
proposes tti'npon the Spring race nt a rutu a little
with PRictfl and QUAbifiES that cannot foil to suit dealers in', or niipinl of 'two forty.* llHviog laid in a Inrgo slock of
MSBICAL NOnOE.
CJJDsuniers of the abovO atticlos.
Iy46
choice mnteriiils for
Rtf'. II ttOR'KI.Id, having reiitmed to P'MHT WATBItCOATS, VESTS. AND FAXTT8.
VlLLKiafuln
rlfors htsservices to the pnblle us PHyrtPlsa
ISAAC kS CLOUGH,
and Bnrgpftn.
and feeling conRdent, from tong practice thnt he Is onWest wetervllfo, Jnne 6tli, 1664.
4Ttf
Denier in
imhio of * giving /to * to jii«t ns innny as apply for them,
boldly Invites npplicHtlons f>om all classes of mun
GOOD rill.N’GS FOir^MMEKI
HOTISE KEEPING AND FARM GOODS, he
from all pnrts of the world. Though he never
OK A OIIKAT VAIIIKTV.

T

J

D

w, o. BHznoa,

T

Bangor, on Tnemlay,tbe 11th day of July, A. B. lS64,at 10
o'clock A. M. to act on the following subjeeis :
1st—To fix npon the number, and choose a Board of Directors
fbr the ensuing year.
9d—To bear end act npon any report of the Dlreoton, or any
of the officers of said Company, which may be offered,
8d—To see if they will accept an act paaeed by the last
Ifttnre,approvedMsreh
..
1., _
____ *‘anAct
_____ to
________
anlhorise
ihe City of Bangor to aid in the construction of the Penobscot
and Kenncbee Railroad."
4th—To see If they will make any amendments to the By-I a
‘*which may legally come be.
fore the meeting.
MOSES L. APPI^ON, Clerk.
Bangor, Jnne 24,18M.
^ «»

“ Know Nothing " Triumphs. In addi
tion to the triumphs of this mysterious onler in
Ijameaster, New Orleahs, York, Waynesboro’,
Cumberland, New York, and Boston, we learn
llial rtie three Whigs recently elected for Judg
es «f the Superior Court in Cincinnati, to the
Hstonislimetit of all ‘outsiders’ were the candi
date, of the • Know Nothings.’ The result
•lodk every body by surprise.-even the success
ANTHONY S. MORSE,
ful oanffibles tbeniselves, who did net dream
Importer and dealer, wholesale and retail, in
of an election. The hand of ‘ Know NothingHardware, Ontlery, Keohanies' Toola,
is* ’ is seen in every place where an election SBIP ANDnOVaETRlMMWGa,8BlP SPIKEB,
is held ; and to do justice to an organization of
whwh we certainly * Know Nothing ’ we most
:j. Also,
certain^ say that its influence has been most
for Beaton Papier Maehe Oo^s superb Cabin Vlipltb, M.
wholesome and beneficial f Exchange Paper man’s Ship Planes ; Copeland's House Joiners* Tools, id--Tol ,

IRON, STEEL AND GRINDSTONES,

Long Wbarf, between Pure and Conimerrlal Btreets,
PORTLA17D.
Anvils. Screw Plates, Wrought and Oast Vises, Bellows, Sledges
and Stone Hammers, Rasps and Files, Cart Boxes, Common
and Patent Iron Axels, Horse Shoes, Side, Bllptlo, and Beat
Springs, Nnts and Washers, Crowbars, Borax, Cable Chain,
U reuches, Horse Nalls,Grind Stone Cranks, Cart Hubs, Hinges,
Rivets, Mailable Castings, Carriage Dolts, Black Varnish, Door
Kollera, Pnmp Chain and PIxtares, Safoty Fuse, etc.
Iy46

W. F. OXNARD,
(BDCCEaSOR TO 8. A. BLAKB.)
Jobber of

Laces, Bonnet Silks, Velvets, Ribbons,

V«ssts ofthe late»tsst>Us, from
871-2e to 160
Nice Plain and Fancy Batin Vestf, from
•
3 25 to 5 00.
Fancy Bilk Vests from
*
•
- 2 00 to 8 76.
Gentlemens’ Dressing Gowns eto.
RBNTH* FURKISHINH ROOM
Fine shirts fonry and Plain, with Boeoma and Ool*
lars from
- »
•
-50*. tol 75
Assorted Shirts and Drawers, from
•
•
26 c. to 125.
Fine Linen Bosoms, from
•
•
» •
26 e. to 60.
Fine IJnen Collars, from
•
•
•
lOe. to 20
Stocks,Ties, and Cravats, from
•
•
26e. tol26.
Bilk Pocket Handkerchiefs, from
•
•
67 1-2 Co 142 '
Gioves in all varieties, from
•
•
* • lOo. tol2K.
HoBisav of all kinds, frrom
•
• So. to 60.
8u8pen'’er*, from
•
• •
•
* -21*2 to 93
UinbreHas,fiom
..-•••
621-2 to 160.
Together with a great Variety of

Fancy Goodi.

Glovet and Hotter]/, Paratolt, Hmbroidtriet,
And Millinery QuihIs generally.
lydS_________ 1*0. 4 Free Street Bloch, PORTLAND

H. J. LIBBY & CO.,

tt

WJioIeaale Dealer* In
House Building matenals and Trimmings, in great variety.
All of whkh are offered on beet poedbls terms, at
FOREIGN AND DOXESTIO DRY GOODS.
Notitetf.
SIO OONMBRCIAL 8TBBBT,
And Hanuractarorc of
Opposite Lewie Wharf,................. .................. BOSTON.
Sheetingi, Flannelt, Warpt ty Patting,
N. B.—Ordere by Expraea have onr moto careAil and prompt
Allow us to call yoaratlenOoD to the large Stock of Hardware attontton.
XtEADV'KASE OLOTBIWa.
Jnne 2Ut, 18M.4m60
CSSery. Saddlery, Oarpenteti’ and IfeehlnisU* Tools, Building
ly 48
Wee. 4 and 8 Free Street Btoric. Portland.

Xe^ioated Inhalation—A Hew Xethod.

HATS

ottier mediolne. Here Is a ease Of
ASTHMA CUBED.
ArooliWa. H, F., Dtc, 20G, 1851
Tor about eight yaarc 1 hava been aeverely aOMtod wMi the
Aatbaa; tor the net two yeare I have snffu^ beyond all my
were of deacriptlon; monthe at a time X have not baan able
",
would be the iMt. During the lootI Ida yegra
II. I baro hod the
utiendonoe of aotaie of the aoeto eelebtataa gbiaidaiu butroeelrtd DO permanent beneflt aud lmt^ Uttie lellef. I to le-fdi
had tbs good fortune to proett* Dr Chutist Brasaimor'li^aling Hygeaa and Cherry Symp. At the Um* ffirst obtalnwd
It, I was fttOirtttg wnder Uie mhei vlotont attaelu, aitoi was la
[r«at distress ^ and almost •ufibeatlng for want of breath. In
•ss than ton minutes flmn the rime I applltd tbf Inhaler to
my stomach, and took a teaspoonful of tfadlDharry' Bymp) I was
reilered In a great measniw foam the difficulty of breathing aod
bad a comfortable night, t have since oontloned it with Mm
greatest pbsslbls benefit, aad am now comparaUv^y well. God
only knows the anlnunl of anffitriog' which this meeiclnehas
relieved me frwa My advice to the ■uffsring Is—tar it !
MARUARBTXA8T0II.
COK6UMI>TIOnr CUREDa
New rnfk, JDee. 27, 1863.
Teatii*toNewTorklnt^^ihl||^ek^a^; my native plae*
Is at. Johns, N. B.; when i reaeiied this eity my
veiy mr; had a bad eoogh; raised a good deal of nutter, bad
p^o Id mv left side, and was very weak and emaciated. My
friends and physfelens proaonneed my east Consumption aud
beyond the reach of medlelne. I aeeidentally brard of Dr.
Onrttt*t Rygesaa er Inhaling Uygoaa Vapor aad Cherry
Syrup, and obtalaed a packw, whfdi I vnrily believo wm th*
means of aavtag my Ilf*. ftMm after vfearlog the labaler, I
fonadUrelleTea thepreesnreoa my longs, and after a while
•bo dtaew Kul. It. appoannoo pnou th. aurlhe. undo, tho In
holor. I tqok th. Oh«n Bprap u diroetod, ond onnctna-l to
do M, mjr oou(h frodumllp gronlsf htour, lulU U mdnl/
tott mo, and now 1 oopridor nvHlf oemd. 1 Mill nor tho Inholor, aa tho aw of It la nthor plaaaaal, aod tMltorin, tt
■*----- “wnlncandpwuyinkto the laaw,I M un.............
wllUni at
te dteewo with tt.
JOHN.........
WOOD..
hX WDfe |•AIIl.,llo.49 OortUndt 8t—O^U-BINO,
•lj8^«-HMt Aria4nir,N T. frioe 88 a wU,..
■C
tm Waterrllle. Wm. BUok, an
gnMe; 0. F. lhaneh,
il^ Atwood, Kemlell’t Mill.

Oyiten, loe Cnsmi, Fridtt, fto.,
with all which be Intends to b# pravldtd, so Buns Oieawrkel
penniu.
OANDIBS, NUTS, CAKKS, P1K8, CIOARS,
LKMUNADK, IIKKR,
kept ae usnal, and supplied
to famlllee of parties Bxiiis bauu
ppl
on HatoHay night, atleU.
*-----a put.
*
Watei^le, dune 16, 16&4<
46if

LABGESTr BEST AXD CXEAFESI!
THE BALL IN MOTION.
Thr Campaign Opened at tho Old SUndt
t- 'I'tlXlKR hu Jolt opmed th. totgut oRd IwM riaok tt

Made Clothing and Qvots VttrnUHtltg Goods
O• llciuly
KVKR OFFKHKU IN WATBItTILLB 1

Pmm hnttobose, and from Ihe eholreel to tho abeupasi, be M
prvpaifld to meetthewabisof onstoaiets onbsMsr IMSIM
aver.

Be will tell

Frnfk CtMts at all prkes, from 94 00 to 216 00
6st*k
200^
___
.......................
“to 1320
(Ihtnl Bnmmet Coats,
60 ets. to 4 00
Boys* Coato,
60 •• to 410
PaiitalooDi,
60
to 7 00
Tests
mx3 » to OOQ
Ileefint Jaek*t«,
lT6to iM
Ovtralu, Flannel Bnirts, eto., low In proportioh.

HATS AND CAPS.
Bilk ate, 2 60 to 4 OO-Rowtoths* alt oolors, 62 lei ets to 110
•—
.
of mensUbd boys* caps, from 60 ala. to 110.

RVBBKR if OIL CLOU! QARUENTB, nUMb,
Trrunks, Valles, Curpat Bigs, and DmhnUus.

FURNKSHING GOOPR,

Bmbraelof every artkl* called for, QIovm and ttbsk^ lodtultd.
The efelnime low prices at which them Goods will be sold oHl
enable the poorvst tuan to beeomo a genthfinito, lO for us oil
art concerned.
If those irill try who have not tried I___ _
Tho## who baV# do«bs#d never wilt doubt toorse
K7» RBMEMBBH !-ih* Old Btond, roruer of foaiu WU
tor Htrotn. opposite the tVlllUm# Moos*.

H’atorriHe, Apri^^ 1864.___
“1854.
SPIUxNG

STYLES

Qothi&g, Hati. Ottp*, and Fvniiihiaf flfieli,
/utl Rreeived.
C. BARf LETT vmnld Inform bU IHauds affd •fffiMwM
• that he has just rsiorned from BusUm wittuti
desirable aseortmvnt of Uia abet e goods, wbikk Iw Ium
with great oare and pareheeed at low orkws^ «Hleb dul
enable him to ^ive Ills ebstvuirrs Goou BAEOAtofi afcU tuff
LatwtOttus, ofCLOTNiso Afto Uat# AUO Oavs to b#fouudte
Watorvlll*.
V
Please cnil at the Old Btond. 6 ft 6 Merchant*# limg (21 stotu
below the Wflllams lluuse) when Ihe abov# slUtolMM will bs
proved to the profit and saiUfiiclIon ufall.
tVstervlIto March 28a, 1864.
91
J. 0, MAinitt

J

m

HdUBE TO LEV.

TItK IIOUAR n^r th. enlligu, hwatwk oe ,
Btew.rd'. HauH,ba.lna bNn hMeMIl ■H.dlW ea
__ mml.can..nl.ut for on. or twn ftmlM, will M
baM. Apply to
h. OBTOttmi.i'rMtel.Ilf
Woterrillo, Vnh.0,1860
tf
Wriarrilla Cotlgg..

PAGE & BODFISH,
Direct from Xontroal, .

Xatch fbr one Thoiiiand IMIsmI

lAO BULK. OHIO 81IPEKFINE FliOVflt.
And Wboleanie Dealers in
Also reocived from New York,
FLOUR, CWBN, FOBS, LABD,
UM> BIILfil. NKW YORK STATU RIdOVR.
W. 1 Goods and Orooeriet.
All of u’hlob we are propaml to self at Portland prices,
freight adtled.
No, 3 AHanItc Railroad H'ftar/', Portland,
We shitil receive, in a few days, a cargo of Round
A general assortment of fresh Tens, Fruits, Spices, Hud Flat CORN, which will be soul extremely low.
Spermaceti Wbaie Oil, Salt. Glass,KhHs,Brooms, rails,
Wu huve on hand, ai wholesale or retail,
Bwkets. Also frtsh Lime, Cement, Ac,
Iy45

Fork, lard, Fiih, lima, WXGooda ftOroooiiea

HAMILTON & KITTREDGE,
Ceonmiaikni and Forwirding Xerehantt,

KKADV-MAUK QLQTHINO,

ixp wnoLaasu naALitfi ix

Flow\ OorHf W, India GooiU^

Q, cl.

nr RKAUT MAt>g

AT KENDAM.-S 311^.1.8,
uAvx JUST xaostvsfi,

by Dn. Onans, for the oUre of Asthma, Consump^n, OENEBAl. OOKUIBBION KEHOHANTB,
ABronchitis,
Coughs, Colds, and alt Lnng OomphUnte by M^lca*

M Inhalation. Df. Curtla*a Uygeann, or InbnHog
- „ UygeaD
^yfci__
Vapor and Choyry Byrnp. has leeompHsbed the most wondsrfol cures of Asthma ana OoDsataption In thecKy ofN. York
and vicinity for a fow months past ever known Co man« It Is
producing an Impression on DlseasesoftbeLungsuever before
wltneesedbythemedkalprotbeetoa. fSeeceriffio)
ofAgento.]
The Inhaler Is worn on the bntM, tander the linen, wlthoat
the least iDeonvenlenee, ttuB famet of the body Mog cnAdent to

CAPSl

A fine assortment, embraring all the popnlir s'ylcs at very low.
prices. Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, Rubber GimhIs and OR
Clothing, a very lurg* Variety.
miY8*<’MITHINRi Embracing Sacks, Jaeketo, Panto and
Vests. Home whole suits as low as fffi 76
Finally, they keep constantly on baud and In store, all such
goods as are generally found la CloUitng Btores throughonc
Che country
To one and all they would ■ay^->glve (hem a eall before pnr<
chasing elsewhere.
'

M. & J. COOLEDGE,

HOST WONDBBVUL OI800VBBT ha. rownUr bwn ma<l«

AND

T his old stand nn Main sfreeL respeetfHIto tuftWS kis

Is prepared to ilevolc his best effiM fo tbeir
\ friends thattnheUieliu*
entcrtulumeht,
of

T

PlatUr,

And ProtUUmi,
Noe. I and 8 Allanlln Wharf, F-rtlond,
oaeawi njnaioa.ly49
omi.w. aittaiaoa.
WARBJKKS’ IMPBOYbI)

Bn and Water Proof Compoidtfam B«o&,

TUB .aberilfeM heVIng roanrod Um Mftkiw of Mr. A. a. Bet*
I .0.) who., riiiH le wril known In thl. rlrinUy, te a.MMid
to .a -«nte ell order, lor UOMSM BaoBIBOacnwaarolfee,
jIh dy will pntmd lo aaoel.
Oattftga wntk and BriMUrlag8MeaeMnat,
c
All of which will be sold at Jklr prloaa*
HT" 8hep on Mrin riiro^ enewri. MdriMak Rlaalji
. |
W'e have at the Slora and Depot. SO l^bds. good re* WaritriU«i
...................Jtin.tt,MH.
Hntf
JAMMF.. I----MWJ.
tuning MOLA88R8, whtob we wton to dlspoee of by
XioMt Ouh Mm hiA
the Iliid.
|jy>BA.*K.B.lLB*Mk.a,tAaBa»teaaO^
Porehaseffi prlU pUete call aad take a took at oor
MM—i,,,,
'
a*Niw.
large kloek.
PACK A BODPI8Ue
KendHtPa Mills, May 2S, 1854.
dStf

SOOTS a 8BOB8. wn ft pars,
Croekttg aad Oliue Wart.

ABHAtt, FAMILT eah hero MaMnlendnaoM te •

Frem Motertole Ma-nlaetarcd by tile

To the Tlea. Judge of Probate la and for the Coauty of Keaa#
anJ iwaltby loraUeh. laqelroat thle riBaq.
bee,
IIRondertIgned, OnardlahofSAEAa J. Lawis, Mlaor beU ef
A. J. DINGLEY, M. D.^
Bmijamin 0. Lewis, late M WatoWllle, In
Oeaaty de
HI .nba^her hnte bod mueh experiaaqa In thl. mtobod
ceased, respectfully represents, that said Mlaor Is sshMi
ravsioiaif a smuuoir,
of R^agia ttu Wot, woold ru,ieetralli soUehthe itttof
~»d of the following described
Uon of Uullden, diehlleoto, Huaewtoran .hd the Public, to One nndlvldefl dhpari of Us howeetoad.form ef Emdmala
Wsttt«iD#,Xift
thl.
upi^ aiftooi of Kooang, whiS baa be» rery 0. leewlfl, decesfod. Thai an advaatoffeoas etfrr haa Ueea auuls
omcH-0«nMr.f Maik AHateainB atBiM. BMUMMOS
ge Derail
lb the rillto ot Bodalo, Cluetaualt, Ghle^, for said Rwd Bitou, iriileh «Ar it
itfo^
thehRiwMof aU
^
—Wllll.m«’betM>.
18
and 8t. L(wla,'and within
1 the Mto year. In Botooa aod rieinitr, eemed ImroedUte ly to eecent, thv nroceeds
‘ of
ofiSsto
spie 10 be pat oal
wherelt'hasglveiiaatirei•atiriMUm.
____ _ ______
_______
______
It Ii rapidly
agpitwril
'
AlUntIo Wldto ImA
interest for the bmiellt of saM Minor.
log the OM of aU othi r kinds of Roof, and Is eoafidi^tly offered on11#
therefore prays tliat likento may be grantrt htm to sell
ust rwcelrnd dtrsfl‘Vi tn tli.- maitnfuot.irv unil toUF*
tothePublto as a mode of Rooflag uaebUetloBabi* la ev^y aad eoavei Qie aaoae deeeribed Heal Mstate |a the parBoa atak*
ranUd iWe. Fur aalv iiiw It.
Importaal partfteakr.
ing Said offer, acM^ng to the statnto Iff atiA MMS xaMa aiM
Thl
•
J, H. fLAlSTIjU.fo CV. Urngglsto.
^
are nea* of them tulUset te eerraston pruvlded.
or rw^mu the metals, nor wjM they expaaoMd
sd ai eenheaet, OooNfif or Kaxataaq, aa.—Ai a Coqrt of Pvakato hatd ia Aa
like Tin aad Iren, aor shriiak In dry weather, aad swell In
Brsliiiu, Footrt luH
guita,
on
the
fourth
Monday
of
Jnne^lBdfdamp, like Alaglse,aod
wood^eoveriags.
fa
aiabeottriMM.
__ . - ether
. _____
— ^0. « •_ ^1 .Oa Ui* pMtitloo, afonieaSJiOsbBBXP.That aotlM be gifrii qiHB rabanibrn: will nAI a Inr
Iteombtasslaa gmater .^*6***.
' "
k.--^___I____**
other im fr^ by publishing a copy of thla Patltton with this Order tber^, 1 hie
jjW,,.teri.l.h«te.f hraa.
Roof now !• m, tho rali^W
orohoaimw, dnnUU-, ,h4o wroM i!.iroMr..lr la Hm Krotora Midi, rriulod In Wntoro varMl-.
t/^damanUy, atalnat both itt aod wator.
U'storflU#, April 24.1864.
rill., tbM Ml parioiir lutorwtod may oMrad en *0 a<ai0| I ^
JtetL
Im Rood. roqnUe an Inclloattnn of not mon thae one Inrh day of July iM.t, A tho Court of Probata Uton to ho hotd»a In
to
Owt, toarina tt ta gotal oonditton Ibc a promenade far Anguito. and rliow ronro, If any, why tho pnm of «ld Frit*
DXXTXSTXTl
drying purpeno,
and U nt
ef pa
pottleular adnnla«a to odjolnlna Uon .hiwld not bo grorX.d, tuob notloo, to Iw (Iran
*'“!•'»
'
hefon (TrffHiftnR. B.M.UAKRIS wMild Nopm
halldingnia the
thaarentof
an.
’
event af flia.
•old tionri.
D. WlLbiarMS, Mdg.
all perron. taqalrinB Bririal
Thay Ota aflwdad a. a initoh low prim thoa any othor Fin
Alierir J. IIDR'rOX, Regtotor.
ha I. naa.atml uw.t» in W.taariue and eah he MaCg,
Proof Hoof Tha ooumat of matorhil. mrod, and wbloh would A truo c«p« of tlio P.tlf Ion and Order of Coari,
bo ttordriby tin oM nwChodI In rottloa tha wall*, and ftnml^
hU ogka In Itiaadoa'. B.iuiae Itartnariy mmetiok hF-SaAttoiC : J. UUIITOM, Itogtotor._______M
a otoop Root' Mill fntthor mdnow tho om. of lha bnlldtaf.
Bnihnnh.) ptwpatod to porkutm oil ntexlma Ir
AnothwradnnUHwgaliMd.Ulh. Moortng ef teome In th.
MIM'llkNM'AL db BUXilt'Ali SMI
Jilit BeesiTed
Uppm letry. ef thamm. dlmnutoiu, osd quHe a. eeamedleii.,
i
KXPIIK.S8,
till, day, tha beat
aarortmonl
wwii.hy
J.O.
MVODY. ot In tho mm, approrod m.nhar ; oew
u them Ih the tower aealafthe bulMlna. Tb. o*tmm ol ai lIpANaiii
In Weet Watervilte, 17tb, Joa. B. Lamb, If. D.of Mor■Mod,
end all Work waaaanag to |l** fteUiagi
tJ-y_____
ThiM atofp ImUdliig, wkh tbto Impnnemt, net bring wnt
ridMirook, to Mlia France. H. Sargtnl of Sidney.
tlen.
.a
H
then
that
of
a
boHdiag
of
two
ito^
wlin
a
phehod
roal.
li St. Atbana, D. D. Steward, Eeq., to Mill iGgmlnta
Cttpenten' Todi.
Thne BmI. onaH adhotod by tha Jar of MoeWaary—Uha
-----------------9aftjSc~!r«ar
O..M«rlekorpUuaeld.
thorn er tlB ioMato.
fJ'IlK LAKtiEHT ami heel afaortiBenie*er^«fr,nd
ir olTereU Iin
LBBN BMBHt will aooUVHto au OriS.aM
t^itlefleld, Mr. Aaa H. Tour of Canaan, to Mia.
The flwapariltoa to m pnpwwt. thattt to ae, atoriid by
1nrlMlur
^lur rWaae
w»ror«illa, fur aiilo by
LOW ft BLUNT.
Vari
Fteoae WooleSni^eelttteiMhi,8
Emily Gerald of Cteon.
tb. eatoomnajMlaat ee eold.
WuW
PteuonPMrori.
—wMAitumm
—"
In enerngla^ bom aay eMn.wbMmr, np Beef to ao
WotetrilK Jene telhillte.
1 flG SWHB OOATi Jsaxipa,
to
whom
enn.tint
Mrily
or
qoMly
nputed.
S
AT J. O* SfOOUlV^
ratMtr lalbnmtton ahtatoed. by addmeriagtb. aaitoratgg.
infovsk
Dtafos.
F.tarwn’. Ladle.’ NatloaiAIMaggMwiaiaham’aNalteaall
Hi flod iromediaffi rm- at, or by aafiytom ae Me. 81 Mlddto Btrmt.
170R SALK, or TO LBT. kptiylo
I
Fninam’.rlllnrinted
Majoilgeef gril «l.»»w*a Muoiilmu| P
tn Vkigalboro', 19t)i, of blHona ehollo.John Marble, Iiloymeiit la mj obap.. Plaeae
Weterwillg,
Moteh
li
KDWIM OOmM.
f
AMUU.
k.
nUUIAU).
aOka
irnmedinia
nnptl
-- . WLhkit Imniadii
Oodey'. L»,ly'. Itoah->
ForilMrit, Agrii 18,1881.
Kia,.ii*tor»>,
,
oatx'B Rt
P
CALMKB'S
aLMKB'S SHOP,
shop,
III (to fiollt. IlL^Oth, Htowy 0. Hitohell of Nnr FovtBAKEllY.
Near Ik* Depot:
Finttoiytl of SArioK OMiit
SILKS AKD shawls.
land.
WAMnO)—At tile allove ahop, 3 t-ad Prawmti.
I M. A 8. ff. CON ant. hkkiM fitted BP a Beherw a, 1
’ W*. ft MAAla « OM.
In Sidney, 9(lib hwt Mr. Pelv Delano, aged 93 yeare. Steady rRa”! Mtaa oob find a panaaneat ploee and good
it.
O.
TOZaVOBI)
ft
OO.
, cf a. Ibe eoftier ot Main amt I'niBt aiFOla, War the Wa« It*^*!"* ririSrftOtm Wew;Tmh aod B^rine^^aMao, Rite
He waa cam qf ttft soriy aatilaw of tbe toan, a member ‘"Sfalarrlllo, Jnno 38, I89t.
TfAVB8«aroariro8
•
Urge
Stoelq
of
Rlrh
MlftM
AND
> UrrilleHniue,are|>ra|ia»4tefti«Wiiliiiiiidior
' '
**
ri Jbe SvriVJlV Vwdlh kill well llnoftn
90
n MHAWIAI, OAFItllBMaUINtroadBaOARieSItAiriri,
Flsln sad
pad MtMV-lNsAtftwiMMifta; i*
MW
^ifCU^edgmehwrnA Uoou uamaws.
i
Finn
MUdUNa (Mate BMd MMteftl
Iqrfow

J

NEir ENGLAND ROOFING COMPANY-iomn.

T

antr leoF AifD rat wotK.
«
■ayaitA omiAwe j** i

u.«—*

«*.»
er» w...,...

T

J

A

Jt8T Pjorived a»^ LO»
^fiLOSj’S.
a large lot of
LOW ft
fit
RICH
Mew Londun end lIwHi Wayaa 8e*tb«, and for aata dmirokH
holegale apd Mtatf.
tJaae
W-l
________________________________________________________
_______a
____Mw«
__
' _Mte
teroe. Merit

XmmsSbI Lot Dor lala.

to tU

«M -to

GOODS!

ftvyJlltCKlVBD and now ..ft-r r..rMl«

Musicaf Advertiser has recently vi.siied anil j
examined the gold regions of Franklin county.!
He found Mr. Hankerson’s company eanie.-lly I
at work removing boulders from the River, I
preparatory to more immediate operations in 1
In6-FONO-CHE, the Celeatial
mining. This compary has a capital of tH2,Magician:
FIRE PROOF SAFES, BCALES AND BALANCES,
Onoe made a Coat for Prince Albert!
IzE JEUNE CLARENCE, the
000, and has pnrcliased two miles of land, thir
he hns often done the snmo service for better men, nnd
Mneomber’s Patent 1111,1^ Gutlera,
E^ioeatnan Hero:
hopes to do it ngiiin. If he had
ty rods in width on each side of the east branch
eei^ENRIE and DURAND,
DEPOT FOR BOND S CRACKERS.
lav^ra peribnoers of the Percha
8K\T lOOO rO.\T8 TO RGffftIA!
of the Sandy River. Besides, they have leas
kfnn^facturtr of Furniture nnd Stove PoUeh,
they would hm'e given no better evidence thnn now
ed a large section in the town of Salem lor
I, BJiLDWIN, the fraat Eng
AGKNT FOR PATSON & SON’s AXKS,
exists that lie can ftc all shapes and forms without re
lish Wiaard and Jqmer:
five‘’yenrs, erected a boardin j bouse, dug a
gard to nations or languages. Ho cannot make
Meiar*.DURAND,GINTY, HENALSO,-SOMETHING FOR EVERY ONE!
RTE and THORNE, tovb additibnal
canal half a mile long f» supply the washini;
8in48] At the Clly Hall Biipply aior... Porll.nd.
Good Dresfl Coats fur SI,00 I
Trick,. PantottintO and Oymnaitie
machines, and, at the lime of the visit of Mr.
hut will come as near it ns n proper regard to bis cred*
Clowns; ^
.
ROWE & CO.,
{tore
will
permit. Nor will ha proroine
Mesari.
BKbwh,
puBV,
C
mavbbb
,
Chase, they were endeavoring to 'reach Ihe
White,.STARNAaD,\ViL*oir,Ae.,Ae
Fine Doe Skin PanU for 60 c/#., and Satin
WH01.H8AIJE! OBOOFB8,
ledge in order to lest the opinion that the gold
The wAiideHbl Trick Ponie*, Asia
TOOK and Bio ThMuBli, and the
AND DKALSaS IN
Veet$ prooor'ionMy low!
is more plenty and in larger grains near the
trained War Horae BocBpHALtra.
but what any good wnraman enn nlTord he will do.
West India Goods and Proviiions,
G. J. ROGERS Mmmgtr.
ledge than near Ihe surface.
ROBT. WHITE, Ring
PAINTS, OILS, 4o.
Trimminga of all Unds,
One company from Connecticut, after pros
Col. C. G. WlUiTSTlVwMBar
CoramerrUl 8t., Uorner Central Wharf,
of the first qiinlity and in good variety—and everything
pecting a considerable lime, have leased 30,w*. w. ROWE, I
PORTLAND, MB. in his line nt prices that oatmol fail to give satUraotjoii.
Will Exhibit at R'a/flm7/e< Wednaaday, July
BUPUS JOBDAN.i
lylS
000 acres of land, about twenty-five miles from
Walerville, May 17. *64.
44tf
JOHN BUSH.
]2tb. Skowhegan, Tuesday, July 11.
the divings of the first company, and are
DOW, PALMER & WARD,
The Latest News from the Seat of WSr!
about to commence operations,
MONUM3ENTS AND OHAVD BTONB8.
Importers and Jobbers of
THAYER ft MAB8TOH,
Mr. C. heard of several companies of ‘ pros IlESabeoHber ifloonstontly msnufscturlng the best of ItalDE Y GOODS,
Un and American Marble into Monuments and Grave stones
TTAVINO just returned fVom ftostoti with a large and destrapectors ’ in various directions, and that llicy
of any pattern or design that may be wanted.
11 bte Asaoriment of Ueadj made Cloching and Furnishing
Non. 154 and 15ff HlddlsSt., PORTLAND.
Persons wishing to purchase work, may be assured that they
are prepared to oiler to the buying public still gmater Inall-found gold, though in small fiuantilies.
Mnnufttctarers' Agents for the snie of Flnnnels, Gas* Goods,
can deal with me on better terms than with txavelling agents Or
duremtnts tbau ever.
simers, Satinetts, Cotton Werp-Yarn, &o. &c.
This gold has been assayed, and pronounced shops at a di.«tanre.
THRV WILL BELL
the opening of Railroads Into the Interior of Vermont, JBBB. t>OW, •
J.S PAUCBE.
aSNlT WABD.
worth SI9 per ounce. The large-st piece yet weSince
Good Pants of Various fabrics from
•
*92 ets. to ii 50.
are able to obtain an article of marble very superior to the
Onssimetv Doeskin and Broadcloth Pants foom
ff2 00 to 8 25.
washed out is worth about sixty cents. Mr. olil New York Marble.
CHARLES ROGERS & CO.,
OuStotn biadSi Panov Doeskin, Oasalmere, aad
All kinds of o^namentol work ordered, will be executed
C. picked up a small stone in Ihe vicinity, in superlorstyle.
cirith ^Qts, from
850to4(l0.
Dealers In
Nice Custom made Black Oasrimere and Oerinan
(50)
W. A. P STEVENS.
which he says has the appearance of value. IVatcrrilie, June 26, *54.
Doe PantS| fboka
a
a
.
.
,
8T5to600
PLOUB.
PROVISIONS
AND
GEOCEBIES,
When placed under a magnilVing lens, It pre
White, HroWn, and Pearl Linen Pants, warranted
^ttmerelal SIreet,
Fenobioot and Kennelieo Railroad Ca
Pure Linen, from
* , •
•
•
•
112tol75.
sents the most beautiful appearance, and its
lyi5
‘ \ ■PORTLAZi^D.
Onstnm made Dress and Pttwk Ooats ftote super
fine German Broadelotbb and Doeskins, made
hardness IS such that he has repeatedly cut
in a fidthful manner, from
• . . •
8 to 10 00.
he stockholders of the Penobscot and Kennebec Railroad
EBEN
COREY,
glass with it. Some pronounce ii to be a fine
Backs
and Frock Backs of all grades and eolors, 4 60 to lO 00..
Company are hereby notified that the Annual Meeting of the
Importer of
Office or Daslneiui D'Orsay Frocks, from
•
125 to 200.
specimen of ruby,
stockholders in said Company will be held at the City Hell, In

"toMBftMtHBT ihrovrstBMilMhalt*, bbS to boeiaeae, and
GMlHM lwilAiaslMS bMB Mt 08
Ddft
BhBIlld .OftOB IIm
^•««p^#wS»sfsrBsrss£^^
III in nnn
An

SU.MMKU

E. T. Elden ft Co.,

MtollM aad Uwn., .roai
8 MMNtata. Y4.
H ly Wtifro
*"!?'" *'"* rijfarod Banfri, flwai 88 to ff - ••

Rftrth AaericaM CireisI

"le amount of hlly thousand

■ ^
---------r------— - —
—• —W—ww-Jty
_
to Farflaadwr alaawheca to make ytm Burohaaee. If you alto
Id want oT a Cook Stove, you cannot tkll to be suited In their
atoek; thay. have now to store seme tUrto dlflSerent kinds of
the mod apbrovad pattenu.r-'Thcre yoh Dhd the fhaons White
Prinee Hetteraklh la taldtn have remarked -tfart the MoudWb Air Tight, Made expreeefy fbr '4Iictb dbd warrant
presentJa notavtate of ent,t)nt only of diaordarod di ed to give MtlBlaetfon; tblsstofe hat JniUy earned therepu’
beingr----— In It* arranmenb^ to any stovo eVsr
totlon of Mng
plomacy. llotAn iaa^ remark, oertaioly.
— ..In—
. Mperlor
Oaiigr^---•- Ibr yonraelvea.
^ ~
oSered
Maine.
1 and examtoa
Snci.-The Prayidenoa Joornpl eaya; *• Frefleflok
Danglas is annoouMd «s a eandidato for Oongreas. Ula
AUjMcaansharlDgaooouotawldiB.V.WHEELER wDl And
eleetion weald he a fweer to Urn Hoaea; bat we-euppose hlf Books a^ Ihe Shop 0f dfehn^, Hodslon, ready tor settle*
there la no apprehenatoo ol it. Wo aeno ad many wotto ■Mat, aM aB yenoMinddbtod arc reqneslcd to call IrrtntdhlrNavas do ^i^yaaa that a dree negro wonid be m novelty.
J*
,
_____________________
<Jn Monday, Mr. Frederick L. Mitchell, of Corinth,
B. T, BLDBII dk 00.«1iave Jnst reoelved aaother large aawas atiiuik and blatantly knied bsr Ht^btntag. Be waa
aortnent of new styles draw
BhawU, MaotHUs, YIsUm,
twaatyAvoyMea orage,and laavaaa wMe.
Paraaolsand laidlitildeRes,wlilt^ they
*----Biaka rocan Ihe thair Sonniar stock.
OaoLMJtta Maw Yonk.—The deaitbshy eholera in to
bartquaIBy,’aDd‘wfllheaeklatasmall
prom.
We
would vaNaw York last weak artra aboaC 14 has tkaa the week ooniend ibain to the paferoaafe of ^ who wish to btu
Uia best
before, srheh they reaohed 97. The aothontiea have of goads At the lowest jpeiosaKken bailding Mo. 189 franklin alroet ftr the Neeptlon
of cholera patMote.
ft C'ftBO.
MM. HAttBIB—Fftfatrl-o. ta IroalM In Watorvtlle, aad
Suwaar n ManUaka.—The'HIteoari people have
held two meetings and passed a eeriee of raaohitlons in nay tn-Aund at lur 1-idd.an m Ibia-U., appotU. tin kin'
wood HoUl, nady to attmd all who auy daalra bar Ptoharioii'
favor of seMUng tl|a naw TerriUriet with a alavo popu at
aarvkaa. Raton to Dr. WT. M. Uonrall, Or. 0. Rolto, Pro.
lation, aad are determined te oppose the opemtiooe of town InlbaPatoala Midicil gcXeal, BoWn, aod Or. N.R
Ihe HaesaeboaetM Emigrant Aid Society, and all alml- Hoaaty, PhlladalpMa.
<ar organfeiatlena. Thh thay will do “ peaoeftilly if
tay.M, and by forea of arnu If naveeaaaiy ! ’
illarketa.
FAsaaonanui Dnitta.— The Portland Advertlaer In
•Hading to tbaJEngliah deaoripttona of the draasea worn
>* ths rJnoen'W'reoeption, says they are aa onlntelliglble
Wfttanrille BotftU Frioot.
OOBHKOTKD WhKKleV.
. u though they eald ‘abo wore an ekqblalto byphaintin
9 00 a 1200 Beef, frasn
on her head, whUa bar train was eompoeed of transpar Flour
9 a 8
1 lO^Pork, fresh
ent fol-da-rol, and hernattieoatoforamhambnli Bounced Coro'
8 a 10
Oata
QO.Pork, ealt
SO a
with Brnaaela tbrea-ftly of A N®. !•'
10 a 13 1-3
Beams
150 a 300 Round Bog
8 a
9
,^a»ii>. If Tana —The Naihna Telegraph aayi the Kitft*
13'Lard
Id
lollening li tb# epitaph joat put apda a marble grave Ratter
18 a
ISIHama
It a
13
Slone, to be placed at the grave of Miss Sevilla Jooet, Oheeao
13 a
.9 Mackerel, best
7 a to
who was mnrdared by Homy N-Sargent, at Meri B^ton, Apples, best. US a
00 Salt, rock
79
Put winter^—
'
' Apples, cooking 00 a 00 Molasses
38 a .90
’ Sevilla; danghtar ef Oaone and Sarah Jonea.. Mar Apples, dried 7 a
9 Turkeys
00
4tnd by Biaiy M. SafaeDt,3an. 13, IStM.agad ITyaara Potatoes
. so a
OO'Chfokent
0
*<•4 nlna monthar
—
Hay, loosa
17001
Thu fell Ibis lovaly bUxuning danghtar
R.ve,
1201
N tkenvcngelhl nand—n malioiou Hoory,
When on her way t*aehool ht masher,
Blarrtagts.
. Aod with a six ttifeeeked phsotahot bar.’

WS.JSUSf’f''TTf
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_
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Oombiningy

,w work has afull page Bird's Kye of New York City,
"'H he walclit d with
new
’ 1
e IS"
/
I interest. ' The ancM.s of acveral distinct par
a pietura of U. S. Steamship Franklin leaving Havre,
and numaront small engravings. Its contents are varied lidSi'coiicerned in enterprises of very similui .
and Intaraating, and of pormioent value. Again would character, have followed each other closely.— I
we lecoromend thie work to intelligent meebanlcs, and The Guvernors have long since declared their 1
voong men generally, ae well worthy of their attention intention to prosecute with vigor all infringe
" |
and patronage. Publbhed by A. Jones ft Go., New ments of the law.’
Torki at ft a year. For salo at the bookstores.
Franklin GolU MiNks__Clmse of the !
fact,

H.

SPALBDIO ft BOaEXS’

In

and the other Review, and Blackwood for July.
I dollars, die pri.soiier was dciaineil in custody.
UniTZO 8tst« MAOAZina-The ld number of thi. j .
f'*
' T*'"

Hats ! in ATS! hatsi

I!L

Tiik Gikt ENTKRPRise.—We learn from '
the New York papers that the Governors ol !
the Alms House have made a striking com- <
nieiicement of their protnised onslaught upon ■
ilie gift enterprises of -that city. On Friday.'
and Btsekwood to any Post oaiBe In IhU United State.,
Woodman H.irt. wim has adver-’
only 80 cenU a year < viz.. Id cent, a yS.r on .a«h Re.
vzs r.':":;;.-....»lt “rr- ”• “
valuable worke, as new volume, of the four Ruvlsw, '

I83fi.

.k pOT It m-A II V A .X n DRucloin'r,

we have dates I'ruiu llorg Kong 10 April 22,
and Canton to April 19ih. The Hong Kong
correspondent of the London Times says, un
der date of April 22 :
1
• At Shanghai wo have to report a serioos !
affray hhvfhg Initen: "[rttrce oh the 3d and 4th |
inet. It arose out o( the straggling Imperial |
troops insulting foreigners and attempting to
plunder one or two of their houset. Moat for- j
tunately all were of one nriind, and the com- :
bined British and American forces, with the *
volunteers, succeeded in driving away the Im-1
perial troops, and ultimately arrangements
were made by the consular authorities and ihe '
chief of the Imperial troops, that the latter |
should remove his encampment to a further ■
distance, and it is to be hoped all future ag-1
gressson will be averted.
j
In this short Rglit one English and one,
American sailor were killed, and 16 persons |
wounded, among them two of the zealous body
of volunteers.
i

DAM’L R. WUia.

20,

l*ortlmi(l Atlv'ertiseinoiit.'.‘

From China—liy ihe wny of Enalnod

IbttOKS ARt> PKOPRIB^ORB,
RPB. lUXttAM.

3un(

leu IcsdlTsd at yro ft Bfaufa

lendgd I

Watervilte, May 18.1891
i»a

4dir

Mar 34, ,494

aMmkteftet Oeoft ftmftd.BlftSteS WteWWW

folir

. . pliemn, ooB eiawriHaa,g«eBte it
’Tvadili.'fift
A AteilB BteftB alteahad lafnlN. ^AOIU rBfBltera oBd ^

|;.^TBr^^De, ft#., m iwf.

ZHrecyVeai ft# mmufoeturtru,

tpHteb 'fioowr White 2Im.
AUeibm MNrteaB do. do.
do.

CMOMKAA iSd WU, (lm.*rome%i

TV Wsiil OnAw*.
,^SUPERIOR orticte
Ijorived
onicte of I-ARD.O»U,im*»^
Lard oil...
- and for uUe bj
• J. H. fLAISTHD ft Co.

a NEW LOT

A VaVSmiNSrrMi'
Jbm (• .

€a&tm

AITDBlOMPOOm U KEKJX-EBEO B. H.
■ SPRINa AND HDMMlin AHKANUnMiiKT.
ftemmiinrDic April ID, tltlt4.
R »ad altar flsadap, April 10, T'-aIni irlU run M rollowi,

O

Portland Advertisements.
" ~A LBldN

ElinvOOl) H0Tt:L,

H. PUbSIFER, M. 1).,

TIT

OOHBTAI(TI.r OX UKD AND roK BALE UT

J.

r. CA
FFUEY Afe Co.,
Cor. Mhin and Temple ata.

A!ao, Ml tfeaerlpthma M COPPIN8 made to order, at ahort
otiea
,5

XkVr Brovluons, Groceries, &c.

" u; r. RtANiiEY,
MerebaMa* B*w. Main a, , oppoalie TIoDiile Dank,
HAS FOR SALK
k BBLS. boat GENESEE FLOUR;
601
' 80 Otu. OOBFIBB, 6 bbla. NAPES and FINS,
6 bbli. Ualllbut’l Ueada,
0 bbta. No. 1 and 3 MACKEREL,
Boston packed clear and Mess rORK,
•lOPlrklnB pure Boston LARB,
* Hbda; llOLAflSKS,
AII'lttetft;of8DaA&,2:KA,OOi'FKB, SPICES, etc. etc. eonstantly on band.
AlftoagoodassortmetaC (If Sporting Powder, Gun Capa and
.
Bfiot.
WaterT!lle,,Dee.l4,1858.
23

YOUNG, JANES & CO^
Getural Agents,
OOmSlBBION KEBOHAICrS,
— AND —
DEALERS IN UNITED .STATES PRODUCE,
MdlilThBAl,, CANADA.
^Itaxaeafa otdan fttr the purohaaa andahlpmant of Ohio and
*^klfan Float Clorn fte., ororthe Atlantic and St'^lAwraxee
Rvilrmid. Rtji ni! otbnr rorni’c^^'.r Unndii,
JuH.Y Y4it;>u,
II N. .1 Ksr.H.

Low Vaiin for Sale,
IN FAlRFfELfi.
If tod vfU koown to need description. Inquire,
on the ilrvmUaf, of
A W. IsOW,
Nov. 20.18680
lOtf

New Harness Shop. * *

QMITH & BOULTRR rvspeot^Ily InO ibrin the publle that they nave
tahon the shop corner of Maine and
streuts, lately oocupled by Mrf.
Lyv>rd| wheru they propose to carry
dn the
• JJARKS86 DVS/NKSS.
k-Thty will Mauutaoture and keep con^wR^l^staatly on baud. haroMsef ofaU kinds,
.. ^
kotnrtc add In tWtnost workBWBlIkemabfiet;
wmeb they will sell m low aa
he bought In thh state. All
grtew attem4t»d loalohPrtnoUoe.
WM. A. SMITH.
, Watervlli4,Mar»^lS54, 186*810) RUSSRUaS. BQULT^U

t at*t!Riient of the Metropolitan Fire S;Mar&e
INSUHANCE COMPANY.
’■. ___ __
Fea’y 1,1864.
, A.^CBPTKP by the Pircctort at their regular meeting held
IfaitoD 0th, and by them ordered to m published for the
IkfMatlott Iff the Stoekholders—
*' * Jitpck paid Inan- Invested according to law #200,000
'^'nnotes reo'd in bash and Blarine prem. notes 1^,002
aaiimiM'iosMs unpaid,
ffMk# IxturaAta andxnudry expentes

wm
Me....
of Assets.
486.766
■.W. tnAYKB, Bee
LUTHER MONSON, President.

i. G; MOODY; Agent
BAs:i^!gri:’s dye house,
OfficfiAiOf Jiil^thington street, Boston.

ur

>SES, Otnak(k
Shawls,
and Qllier nrtl'
‘
' 4 Bnisbed in a etyle which seldom

falls ti__________
^GEWICEmnCS OVEKCO^'TS, Jlress Coals and
PanMIweMrllM^aAd pcseaad In tba must naffeet man
Mr, making'new ediment aimostaa gnoo aamw.
.
_
WM. H. BLAIR & dt., Artn^,
*yrtl.ia94.
41
WatefTlIla.)
"............eSOWHAM’S PANACEA.

||P''*1K0NH fBTABLIBBED THAT DONBAR’S
“' Mm saftM,
nod moat fore Vedtolne for
~k,«v«YofMred 10 the Pnbllo. Tbb'nui*
---------- tW* to bs the fhet.
Wo ^TO a few S|(E^
Ksq., nyt \
1^^6frt^|]hvfiig Ufed your Shiissda in
Ibo beat
artleles ei
ever oH^red tothepuj^
sauna.tti roe
ves» annues
Hbured inth a few oosin
or OMoa. it,||iatMo
Du«i respoctfUilya '
' ■ ft. D. KOBTQlf.
:tdga writes as follows t
Dear4lr;^T|iM)s
tM^bad avsry
‘rtiuafahd rook thm roaspMHlfhlf or your
MMtomsnt, and 1
iclue now In use for the above comI to give It a fhir trULas I believe
-- ____________ d.
JIAMHtAMAS mfiPeUL
Am. 83.1868
tor faile. whdea^a
l|4«U,>y
PMrfoior I. DONHAUt
lUadSeld Oorser, Ink*,, #ho is Agent for tbouiost popular I'a
iiir MedlclMi of tbs day. Also for aaUby medicine deal|ro
lly,
UW

-nw-lr*

S...
5iyimi,spAWi^si

ihm XlpuiSEg at M,
J?, T.
T. ELOEH
EL DM If
^ ■ Oo.’m,
VHioh mat be found
•ear., maf and uuan, with vklta^ »M»n, blue, grug.,
-7 Rata 404 kU«k maimts, mllcily now pattanu, from
ciii^gii!ba Stk, klf enallihi,
Hae.

sassLiSiRM.rLd..
M'dhifoMfiiAiw k ■ do. •

l«60io 8.00
. t,*|»ma ia(4atf af Bm«aFalaili.f, Wbltaaad.eelani]

-OAMDEBtiC^N A LANEBGAN.
•

4

VbSSoiePV OF BOBTOM,

_'4r»j riaa w.oajBa,,,';:;:

lAim or WMia Bamf{|wSj|''X*he4 at Short Notlee.
.Hmo j •/(58■{
To Ibolf

Dr. B. F. WHITMAK,
Alsoinvenlor and mannfaeturarof
INVISIBLE EAR TRUMPETS;,'

IIR subscriber, for tho present, will eontlnoo to furnish

ftll alses of the fiboTft, 11*^ now . rucelTss Jn|trunionUi
Tfrom
fire coinpsBdilSa fWitn 3. Q. PpnrSonpVO ceitefylftiia.; Csr*
hsrt k^eedbftm^N.,x. ; I» Binee'ftpa^0o.,''BratU^ro^, Vt.
Wm. I»
"
* “■ IW Bharon,—
making a^riaty ol frw\ flflf to eiTeUty»fiva dlflMedkKbMb and
aiica from*which to select. Ilia higher priced .ihMrumem are
made by Mmo offro* tilQ to twenty ytaw’expeetfBNi jeoigibtne
all the fbteldlml^rovemeiiti^nretim PK8T l(AD#tn ibe)Nlhiitry.
Pricey of Hie amulter and tn'ore cotaiDOii aleie—*i oetavf "iorta»
Me ^lian,ft-om #86 to $^^41 2 ooUVe^from .f50
5 ociATt do;, from MO to 87o; 6 octave, pianofo^ cajiiBifrom
00 to #100.
?
Ttrere lirlak in parebaaing tbeSe ibttrpraeifti.a Few pnichas*
era know anything about them. Xvory matanllaotunr wlah,ea to
fell hlaowii itiati*aincntii,regardIePB of tbrtt' value compared
with cthera, and wishes to sell his poor and defeelive ones first.
M«oy persons who fell Know very little or nothingoftbetnstro*
tnonls they sell, Them will t>e some iidvantagesln purcltosit.g
of tiie subeerlber; he claims to bo well Hcquainted with the In*
struments hu soils. He hat no Interest lu any instrument, ohiy
as it if tho host. His warrant is ut more valno, than that of a
eomnany fftratray. i*urcha.^ers can in all cases do as well In
buying of him os nf any company—aside from the advantage af
liischolee tn tho luNtruments of sevemi (lo.B, as his prices will
never exceed that of the company ot* other dealers. lie sells
moft'y GarharPs ratont: all the Iteeds of wliloh are luado
bv Garhart. lie will furnish llie best instruction'books, and
{(vn Bomo general instruction where it is desired. One or inure
nstruments can generally bo seen at Moody and Fellows's, op
posite thv Post Office. Persons can tee a variety of his Instru
ments at any time, by previously expressing a wish (n do so, by
letter-—as ho is absent froid' Watervllle the most of the time.
Addrott, a. Ua OAUPENTKU,
46
Watervillo,Me.

Sl'OVES I STOVES!

JOHNSON, HALL & CO.
IMP(^{|$|I8. JOBBBRa * fTOAILEHS ,
Noa, 3 At S^rMnonah Rlnrh, MIAdlc an< Free Birenis,

THR JUSTLY OBLEBIiATRD

Z9, 4Safi.

SEASON

OOX7LIBT AND AURIBY,
No. 11# C'ourlfttreet,—llOSTON*

And Beed Organs.

GOODS.

HOMOIOBATHIO PHYSICIAN.
PORTLAND.
OmOB OVEIl 0. J. IVINQ ATE’S JKWKUiV BTOIIE,
RETAIli.
Main Bl., WATRHVII.Mi.'^'
3, tho upper of I wo Stores, Is ilcvoted to tho rotnl!
Dr. P. aan ba found at hia oflice, dny and night, axorpt when
Li bmneh of onr bnsineu, nnd is divided Into fifteen
abaent on profamlonal buainaia.
srpnrate departments, nt the iienil of which CUstomora will
26tf.
Bod attentive and obllRlng salesmen.
H. DBTTUHOin),
PIBBT FLOOR.
COVmSLLOB AT LA W, # KOTAJtY FVBLi'c
No. 1, Hooterv and glove Depatment.
No. 2, Haberdashery Department.
Walenrille.
No. 3, Linen Department.
Office with Boutkllr & Notes.
No. 4, Mono de Lain Department
R«tld>ne6 on Silver Street at the •• Dr. Chere Hon.e.
No, S, Print Deartment.
No. 7, W'oolen Department.
J. F. .WVE,No. 8, OIngham nnd Lawn Department.
BElPtlXY SHERIFP,
No. B Stuff Goods Dgpaitmont
KKNDALI/8 MfU.S,
SECONp FLOOR.
Bom*r$tt Onunt^
No. 10, Silk De.rartroant.
FISK’S PATENT
No. 11, Shawl and Mkntllla Department
No. 13, Trimming Goods Department.
HXTAl^tC I^DBIAL CASES,
No, 13, Enibroidon jlepnrlment.

SoetAS.

ASOUAKB,

SERAPlIINESrTffT^ MELpPHINES

W 1 r li A m7

Uun Waurrllla tH 4.40 A. M,, and IJ M., acrlthit In l?or^
1*9 Pare Street, PORTLAND,
land at MO A. M. and 8-45 P.M.
Hu )atl rdsePradA oomplete ataortment of
Raniaataa—Uara Portland at 7.10 A. II.,and 1.16P. M.,
arrlrtni U Wafcrrllla at 10.47 A II., and 4 63 P. II.
Wert Didia Goods, Groceries cmd Fmits,
73ia adO ^ It. Train from Wat^llla, ronneota at Portland
among which ni»jr be roninl tho rolla<rlng,'viz:
witfc traln_fw Boaton, enabling paatongara to raacU lowall,
Oobcordp MMM>h«(it4)rp FUcbliitrg, und tiMrly aU tho prlnr.lfifti 50 Boxes He B. Sugjur,
Verinicilli, Miic.eCurrantB
ownf
H«wYorkntiJ 21)0 Boxes Oolong ToKt
Citron, ^llt Peu,
Altwn/a
Cnnnry need,
Tb«tfiAblMiTtng Wa(«rv)11e M
lb>r».ffiod 100 do. O. P. Tea,
Cnignte’a PenrI Slerch,
with fne KipreAB Truln for Boston at 6 P. M , glvltig p»«9eng«w 25 do Souchong Toe,
25 hblta UritpnlaUd Sag'r, Picklei, .Tuinuto Kotchnp,
oat hMi Atid ft quarter In Pnrtlnnd.
ftrrtTlti(l(ln NVaterrllle by morning train* from Port* .50 (?o' Omshed
do.
bsmon Syiup, Snap. Mend
hftteftn hour for the tramtartioi) of bualiK<itft,and re- 2-5 do Powdered do.
isinglass, Irish Mots,
'"pttrSji^torTliro tn ^oWland ft2, Doaton t8 (or by Steamer 50 de Goflbe Or, do.
Prunes, Figs, Oranges
.50 do Mess Pork.
Bentons, Fug. Walnuts,
Ilf n Pert^nd
Uw«Il <f3-10.
50
do
Lnrd*
Ca*
tana Nuts, Filberts,
Stftfea mn^eet at
avreiWl fttfiUnni al heretofore. .
TRBiailT TBaIN each way dally, heiweco Waterrlllo and 25 Bags Kio Coffee,
Almonds,Cocoa Nuts,
Portland.
V '
'
50 do favR Coffee.
Dates, I.oxciigcs, Sarriliies
In connection with tte
trains are nin imtwren Water* 50 boxes Tobuoto com’n, Twine, Wickiiig,
ellle and KendalPa MiflXftr follows}-—Icare WnlerrlUo at 4 20 100 boxes Ciivondlsh, in
'Rose
Water,Sweet Oil,
A. If. and ftiso on fttTtval^cflrh train from PoTtlnn*!; trtnrii
Kxt. Lemon, Bxt. Vnnilln,
small boxes,
l*g,>le«Te RendSirt Mills at 4 27 and 11 40 A. M. »n<! 5 i . M.
20
boxes
Natuml
Leaf,
5’cH8t
Powders,
__
OlIAS. M.MOIlt»K,3ubt.
Tin Foil Fine Cut do.
Chewing (lUtn,Indigo,
W^U)tj.AprilT,aSM.
3h
100 boxes Cold Ciiop Fire Sal Sodu, Sup. Carb. Soda
''
J. fl. PLAI.STKIl & c;6r
Crnolrers.
Cretfm Tartar, Matches,
200.000 ^oish Cigtrai
Clioeolale, Prepared Cocoa
•50.000 eSarobUh
Cocoa Shells, .
Drugs, and Medicines,
100.000 TOfts,
Baker’s Brotna PepperPitinli, Otis, and Dya Stuffs.
Brooms, BraMli Brooms,
Baiire,
Pails,
TiihSjCiotbM.Pili«,
Spadish Olives,
17ATIHTII.I.B.
Wasli
"
* Castile Soap, Fancy Soap
BENJ. KIMBALL,
(ird. Rice, Tapioca,
KngaiMuMard,
Fng.iMustard, Spicei
Bplces of all
Pearl Barley, Macenroni, |
Kinds, fto., &c.,'
ATTOHNEV
compriaiMthe
BESf
.«nd
LAROK8T
asiortmeot
ever
AKD
offered ifi &i§ city*
CO VlfSCiLlAO R AT LAW,
Purcbasert from the country are raa|>eotfully invited
Richmond^ Me,
de to cail nnd examine before pnrehnsine.
. .luiy, 1853. '*
Itf
Coraormf Main and lintirgr Afa.,(iioor llie.Depnl,)
H'ATRRVIM.K,
______
Bv JOHN L. SEAVET.

MELODSOirs,

^mt

. k..

NEW BONNETS ft WM^NS.

aflcr>fondayTibe8lstinst.,liiofieeam
ON*rsandATLANTIC,
Capt Ofo^ Rnidjit; dhd

i { Uj rr -f

CiROB ^URDtVAMT.WlU fUD ft# folloWB.

Leave AtlaMie wharf, Portiand, ^ery Monday, Tu'Osday,
Wednesda;
^'flduy, at 7 o’clock
o'clock P. M'
M.,ana
Oen’
Friday,
and Oen*
tral'Whsi
"
■rf,noaton.
every Monday,Tuesday, WeinMday.Tliursday and Friday,.,
^iday iftl „6 e’ployk P.M.
Fft-d, Ih Oahrh
*1.00

75:
elf
bnvethe pleasnro toannounce
number of State
to tnMrTottrrbrllboVaVPatfbns, ahil to tlielAdieigeaeraJlv enISarJTHmf«!f!i
lodUsifnd fammes,and
travthatthoy haTo fiofr «# h^d a4ei^.1arge asaortinbotof
mosliinbry aoims.
‘'•o lnconr™l«i
"Thi boata irrirriH
”l*ht Wlllb* avAlard.'
Inrludlnjc th« SpriDa.«t>l« of BONNETS,RIBBONS,*:0,,tO.
getL.r.wIlh tholt u.o.l unfqu.ll«a.TSrtety of
8uh«a%aVrt»i.t8, fIlallA^4,•V^>a«*n>l.ffloTa^A*»
.xrc\d?n”?£6ofn*7arn'?7TS“?''’"^ b-EPRI-o On .Aoknt

HOLLOWAY>.S OINTMENT.

uosuaT, tmaoibaaiu, Moi)um«kARta<i.tli,

. srpml eoone, otia.I ttlMMlIfUB,
ookea, aVd vaXoi
_ _ .
■ eooM.
OorSha^wllI be voptanlMied by very freqn.
ntaft mMTtion.of
tho most fMhfon.bla and dMirahle Good. ; niiViwo
iraot mat
that
Joii
.‘i!*
•"<> ourinRxWeba.t
(leUmihiatlon
to
.elltlie beatarlicleaat tho lowmt lto.iilb|epfkla. wIirDroB«nt
topnrcbiuoralnduciBniehtanotfoonll elMirhera.
^ oa«nt

[tT-Frqluht taken a. banal,
Maron 14,1869.
86'

Otftzens of the Wtiun,—You have done me tho honour as with ope voice,4h)m one
end of the Union to tho other, to stamp thd chki^^.of mv
OjDtnient with your approbatloh. It ta icArcely i^yetn
MEfif T'amiririnwini «mowg ywirwwd
more celebrity than s
................................ *

n.BiLLTNtfs, Agent.

38, Comer of Ann and Natsau Streets, Neto YorkABtONISlHNG OOBB OF BOkR <£09, AnBRUIKE
(
XRAUS BIANBINO. ,

Straw
Bonnets BbpairedLiBleached ft Pressed
In tho lnQ«l pBrfocT,t raetifi.f,ona'H(sfrid«of Ea.hlonab)e Mill/
wo7»mauSil"““"'*

In ’Ifca bMt.tylool

T‘^or from Ur., W, Jf Lanplsu, of Jlunlsnille,
Yadkm Oo;Noilh Carolina, ifUed jVoii; Iri, 18JS3.

All persons INDE,
requested to
call and settle as fdoi
riort as possible. • Td’ avoid^^^ repetition of
this OUT Fiaar now,, and
a to save tho
__ trouble and M of the credit
system, we shall hereof seUfMgAsn on Reap
Watervllle. April . 1852.________ ‘ “

HEW ENGLAND HAm X£g
TE.
Wf AURANTRD to contain no deleterioaslagr^^oSls. A nor-

I.»T. • arfaillflgiife-------.. -A ■■’-.i'.'"‘’'-W'" *'”*
o'Hair. It
Is death to Gray Hairs and destroetWn to wigs. This ralnablo
pre;>arstl<ni, differing ftum all other nostrums of tho day, has
been tested by hundreds In this oUy and other places andcltlee.
There ore sorernlledles who haye worn false hklr for diany
years,who, an«r using three bottlesofthlsprepasallon for the
hnl r.hBvel.lffnsIdo their fclse hair,end cab nmrheseen with
the Irnatnral hair haring a youthful appperannS in aoftnoesand
color. The Hair Ilostotatlre olesnsea the hair from all Dandruff,and prcvtntasourfor any eruption of Ite'skln,. it will
Kmoyadiulnessorthe head and headoeha, >^h4 r^torative
No I Is for gw hair; No. 8 for baldness or fo'lHng off of tho
hair. No. Jims different IngredleoUfrom No. 1; No. 1 contains
sev,m d^|ffi.raiaUpgredienta,.No. 8 nine; all having a tendency
to r^fitUie hRturo’p loss. Jtach bottle has directions for uslnx
Prepared byJBfTs. Davis, Rath, Maine.
'
Pot. ^e at Win. D MAXWBIiI/B, Main sfrjltt Watervllle
and In different towns and villages in Maine and Mher stales.
August, law.
-lyo

White Mountain Airtight Cook Stove,

FUJlNlTdllE WARE-ROOM.

'

jr. P. CA FFRE V & CO.,

Al their old Stand, Comer of Temple and Main streets,
Sow offer for ule . eoniplete M»orhnent of

ntCADniS dWN,VV0ltb8V
To PaoVniioE ttoLLOw'sk,'
< ■•
. ■
... . pivt—It •*
“T trish to beoome uetDriaas, avHh.r is
this letter written for the snore nk. of writing, but to sav. th.i
your Ointment enrnd me df one of the most dreadthf ontineoel
dlsesMs that flesh is heir to, and which wM oonslderril hr efl
:K;;r,:a7a‘£iMtr»oronrL”rf^^^^^^^

troabletomo sow leg. that'evWr f.U to the lot lef nan: uid «
^ trying evMtyjnodlcIn. I had over he.rd Of, I refinitd la
despair dl hope of being eOTod : but a frfend’brought me a
work, exleaaioii and eommon eonplooflarg* pots of your Ointment wblob caaaad the fore.
Bedateade, Table*, Waah
Standa, Uhunbn Binka, ToUeMTaWea, UgBWBtaada, Teapi^, on my legs to I^, and 1 entirely regained my health to uv
agreeable eurprieo end delight, and to the astonbbmant of mV
Olende.
(Signed)
W. I. LANOLBr ’
A LAROff ASSDR’TMBNT oN'
AN EXTRAORDINAET CUUB OF A BAB BBSAS». WHEB
Mahowany Stuffed Chairs,
NBABLY AT THE POINT OF DBA^'’
“*
•”3««>'>>'ff'OI'»ln>,oane god wood-M.t
Oj>g of a letterfrom Mr. R. Lhirant, New Orleans
do , of various pattarns, ohildren's do., children's WIINovember 9th, ISSS.
r» •
cradles, chairs, etc., etc..
Hatr, Cotton. Palmfeaf, and Sjdr^ Sprinp ^aUresses. To Pro,. nou.owaT,38, CoT.of Ann andNaeean 8te..!f T. '
*•
-Oh, heartMtgraUtudorhav»to lalbiin
Together with the best assortment and the largest slied
rou the. by the ua. of your Ointment end PUta, the Ufo of m,
rtf; hee been MVod. For eeven yearn eho bad a bad biwef
4 K V
., XiOOKlNQ OLABBEB.
with tan running wounds, (not of a canoaroos natuia) 1 «u
to be found in town.
*
told that Mthlng could eaye hart abe wee then Indneed to X
Enamelled, Plain, and Ornamented
your Ointment and Pllle, when In the short spaee of thrfo
CHAMBER SUJTaS.
months, they effected a poifect core, to the aetonishment otall
N. D. AH kinds of Cabinet Furniture manulbotured to order who knew no. IVe oWelned yonr’Wedlelnrt'SdB Mos.ri
at low as Can
bought on the Kennehee.
*
Watervllle, Deo. 1., 1862.
3(Hf
address'a. FTew-Tork. '
(Blgifod)'
*'' dL*WJIliNT**
J. M. WHITTIER,
The
Pittsdkouli
ie
ustd
comobiUg
with
• tk$ Omimmi ta
(LATI cAaaaTB, wairriaa ana awaimn,; -■
most gf thsfottomng casts;
No 4 l^ng wiiarf, BOSTON,
BadLaff
Opatracted and- Lumbagp . Son thnats
IMFORTKIV AND D EAL SHIN,
<Bad Breast! 'Stiff Joints
Piles
Skln-DlsAs.
fflotttlafi
Rhsnmalhaa Ssmvy '
Faints, Oils, Window Glass, Varnish, &o. Burns
Bunions
Gout
*3
•
Balt
Bbsnm
Son-head.
la BOW retaltliig irom Ibo iM.t maoulicla'rtrf In trmDca a Cbilblaj
Olaiidq!^^
(Urge supply of superioF
Chappc^tTandsffwallfh^'*
PRENOH ZINO PAINT.
GBRjfAN
OTAS8, of all lUi^ from tho btatmUBfactories Of Kurope, constantly on hand.
•
COPAL
of «u gtadoa, monnfrotnrwl I9 8. Miuni, •aUofthtfprinci^rDrDgltoaieSlnttta Ub1o«i.
warronted superior to. any in the market,
*
*? ^ consifleraWesaViDg by taking fos Isrgto’sM.
Sola Agent for Jawan&Soaa’ PUBE QUO. LEAP
N. B.—DirecHoiu for the guldaneampaticots inuverF fllswfiir
■I .
ftfflxed to eacji Pot.
y

Cabmrt Fnrnitue and Chairs.

MOTO'RPATHXC CARR*
NE of the best stoves ever offered in New England. It is a
H. IIALSTBD, fomerly of HalstoafliM, Rochester,N,
new and beautiful design, xvxRT PODNP OP nkw laox, with
large flues, baa a cold air flue between fire chamber anJ oven, T., well known as the author of the'System of Moforpathy
very heavy guard plate, doing away with ail danger ot burning and by bis great success Id the core of Chronic and female
out. There is also a fluo through the back of the oven, to con diseases, has recently purchased and removed to the celebrated
vey all the gas or steam Info the pipe, when roasting or baking; KOURB Hllali WATER dXTBX) aETAEAT,
has two dampers, and a Urn oven. We have sold over one
hundred, and so for as beard firom, every one has given enUre w Northampton, Mass., where, with improved foidlities, be will
conoMs (he praetiee ofhis peeuliar Systmsi, in eonnocUon with
satisfaction.
We have also on band a Urge stock of theOreen Mountain the Uydropathie Treatment.
Dfk H. Wit one of the earliest a'dvdeates, and bat long been
State, Empire, Western, Our State, Vulcan, T. Victory, California,
Standard, United States, Blackworrlor, Fremont, Elhtabetban, and still ls,.one ofthe most sueuestffol prooUi^ners of the Wa
ter
Onre System. Ndveitlieless, In the treotfosoft Ut (Aroule
(with patent ware) Premium, etc. Also a great variety of Par
Diseases, and especially tbOM inoldeni to Woman, experience
lor, Air Tight and Box Stoves.
SUNN, ELDEN A CO
baa tanght him that Moturpatby. combined-with the Water
WoterviUe, Jan. 26,1851.
Cure treatment, Is in all eases mueb more effectual, and will
many .patients who are beyond the reach of Hydropathy
Over 100,000 Boxes Sold in Nine Month*. restore
alone. This has been made apparent in the cure of very many
nervous and spiual affections heretofore uureaehed, and of Dyiand Partflysf*, and the numeroos a^ complicated dis
No. 14, Millinery Department.
DEVINE’S COMPODND PITCH LOZENGE. pepifla
eas4>8 of the Liver and Kidneys.
No. 1-5, Drapery and Upholstery Department.
Dr. H. 1b confident in saying that In many long standing disThe Great Remedy is at last Discovered!
OWE FRIOE ONLYI
iB.tbe only avaiisble temsdy. More than
on COLDS, COUGHS, M’nOOPING-CUUGlI, CROUP eftsea^Motprpathy
seven thonsand persons have been succesafnUy treated" at bis rodrtUl.LOWMT’MAKKKT Pn.!^.'’'*
DOOR, SASH, AWD RUUD P4CWHKT.
WHOLESALE.
ASTHMA, and CONSUMPTION.
InsHtntlon
;
and
with
the Improved facIIitlss^Round HUI, Dr.
PEICBS’OF DOOM.
'
Certificates of Cures may be found in the Circulars, and tho II. iMka forward fo increased
The lower Store, (No. 2.) is devoted exclusively toihe
success. Physicians are respect
81m.
Tfhleknsss.
world
is
ohaUenged
to
producs
such
cures
as
are
elected
by
JPde*.
Ihiekow.,
jbim.
NEW inusic
wholesale business, the basement being occupied for Sta faithfully using this oboap and pleasant luxury.
fully invitea Co call and test for themselves the merit ofhis Systern.,
leis-s
llnch
ple Goods, Sheetings, Shirting, Strips, Flannels, &c.
BEOBIVED EVEEY IVEEK BT
ii-Flneh'
91-13
to
1.20
'l.l7tol25
Manufactured by
6. D. PVM*BR’ iSc Co.,
A;^a summer'reWoat for the Mefads of patients oruthersscek1.8X6.8
11-8
l.» 1.38 11-4
SECOND FLOOR.
1.87 liO
iVo. 4 Wilson Lane, Boston, Mom. *ng rowxatfQn and pleasure, Round Irtll standi kfonfei and un8.10x6.10' 18-8
1.76 1.87
3.00 235
Prints, Ginghams, Cambrios, Linens, Hosierv, Gloves,
P. R. SLATER, General Wholesale and Retail Xgont. No. 8 Jlvnifed: IiS mountain air, llfopld water and delightful scene
80,7
18-S
2.00 3.17
at hi. B9ok..tore,
3.36
260
ry have givep it a world wide reputation./
Tremont Temple, Boston, Mass.
&o.
8.6xe.S
11-4
1.25 1.87
160 lea
opposite the Dost Uffioe,
Sold by Druggists and McrchAOtf generally throughout the _Iiyormer Institution at Rochester la for sale. U!i work on
2.8x6 8
ISS
163 176
THIRD FLOOR.
188
200
country, and by the manufacturer ,* In Watervillft by Wm. Dixr Mot^ath^ ian be obtained by nemlttingten postage stamns.
18-4
326 2 60
Address II. Halstso, M. D.
o
r
»
r
360 275
Mein Street. IVeterviHe. . 82.10x6J0
—1>85
Dross Goods, Silks, Shawls, Cloths, Doeskins, Cassl- and J. II. Plaisted & Co.
js7-1»4-360. -236
376 200
Rbtmd Hill, Northampton, Mass.
8w48
■neres, Satiiiotl, &o.
The Great Spring and Summer HedioinS I iMe wlUbenixae) and xh extra obargewUl hr mods lirStsBmi
psi
CHAIN PUMPS.
j’OR TUB CURBof Liver Complaints,
FOURTH FLOOR.
Dr. Langley's Root and Herb Bitters.
new and improved article, just rerolved and for
f sale at
Jaundice, Dyspupiiia, Rbeuumtii^m,
Doors,
from
the
above.
'*
Trimming Goods, Ribons, Laces, Wliile Goods. &c.
Indigestion,. Gout, Dysentery, Diar ‘*Bur 3Ia Aim I'll Do Too Good.'* LencleT'a Comnontid Tkw.k
Wholesale and Retail by
DUNN, BLUE?N A Co.
FB10E8 OF8A8H.
FIUOCS OF BLINDS.
Dnr facilities for laying in etock are sncti as to enable ns
rhoea, Disorders of the Kidneys and
RUdder, Brysipelas and all Diseases of S’S .?
to offer enstomers goods npon the most favorable terms,
StoSl-SelSprUght.
‘‘“OOT and HBIIB-'’jaUNDIC.^ bit- 7x8
APPLETON
8xl()?f3
68 to 67 ‘
the Skin, JSruptive, Typhoid and In
and we respectfully invite strangers visiting our city, to
8to4
can be no better medicine for any one who 1. 8x10
68 to 67 “
flammatory Fevers, Slok-IIeadache, troubled ,^here
MXmTAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
fnvor ns with a can.
(na nearly all people aririn tho Spring) with Uver
8x10,16 “
67
to 76 “
Cosliveness,
Pains
in
the
Head,
Dreast,
9x12
and
13
4(0
6
Complaint,
Jaandice,
E^aknem,
Loaa
of
AppoOte,
Dyepenria
BOSTOIV, iMA88.
8x13,13 «
;iOHHSOIIT, BALL & OO.
.76(0 80“
Sidt, Rnckaud Limbs, Palpitation of Headache and Bad Humor, in the. Blood and
anlftr 10x14
6to.6
WILLIAM PULSIFER.Fru’t. J. MACOMBhU, Sec. A Trees
9x18,13 “
76teffi'
the Heart, Female Complaints, and all
y GreeBOugh Block, HMdlo and Free Bta.
10x14,12 “
68 to 02“
Disease*! arising from an Impure state tho beet thing In the world, as by tt nature la aasl^'in her 10xI5aQ»10,6tae
Nov. 8, 1653.in?PORTLAND.
iS company Insures
10x16,12 '•
of the Blood.
92 to 100 »
11x16 and 17,6 to 8
Farmers' and ' other
11X16,13 “ 100tolU“
These invaluable Pills have been used with unparalleled suc operation., purifying the bipod and removing dliraiw
DOLE & MOODY.
la your Livia disordered ? la Jauenioa vour foe f
Dwellings, Manufoctorle.s,
cess In private practice, for more tlian thirty years, and are
' WINDOW FKA61B8 made to order,; MOULDINGS of then
and Mechanics* I'roperty. now offored to the public, with tho fullest conviction that they
Then Lan^ey^l deal both tho monaten a b)6w :
fcccgt styles in use eopplled at short notice. ‘ '
OOMHIBSIOIT ISZOIOHANTS,
Do jnu .uffer from IlaaSAcalc» — ’trtll cive von ralfoV
0*-The
principle
on
will
prove
thomselves
a
public
benefit.
' And Wholesale Dealer, in
which this company oper*
Tob Sawing and Rlaoiog,
Thfey powess the power of stimulating the depurativo organs
““™' mdinowlegod the oUofj
atas is new. anti Isthe on throughout the body ton healthy action, thus assisting nature , Xho motto of * Buy me and I’ll do you gOod.” *
ofel^detoriptionB, done In the best manner, and at ressoaib
FJLOVB, COHN, AND W- I. GOODS,
The test of expdrieuce ba. uaaUy stood—***”’
ly MUTUAL PRINCIPLE. The to subvert disease ofeer their own manner. Prepared only by
No. 1, Ron Block, Atlontlo Wharf, -“ony nn^o It this tmGiVrill apnond,
rate.s are the same as other ly44
D TAYLOR, JR. fo Co., ^ llsnover 8t., Boston.
Seasoned Dumber eoastantly en hand tor xale.' (TP-BMe
RRLIADLE STOCK OPPlOES.—
ANDREW T. DOLE,
)
Foot of India Street,
lB’voui*jio*‘«t^*®
orers ohoM Friend.
. .0.0
». B. BLANOUABD.
The members Are tiieslot-k
Watervllle, Axgust, 1868. ...
7
PRAHKI.IM 0. MOODY. (
PORTLAND, He.
Is
your Appetite
gone?
then
the
Boo,
BiTTiaa
take•’
i'.’*^^^****®^
y*”’®
®^nP
or
your
steak
*
holders, nud ull dlvldoudj
The Blood it wUl pnrlfr-redden your otaeok,
arc
paid
to
them
:
instead^
Refer tn Meatn. J. B. Drown, S, W. Forter, Thomna
UNITED
STATES
of n few stockholders re.'
1
j'®'!
f™""* .hould It ever grow weak.
Wiirri’ii nnA W. W. Woodbory, Portland. Mearaa. N. &
T?*.
”*> “»*•* KvneJiy's knt^,Life Humrdnee, Annuity and- Trut Oompany,
cooeivlng tlie dividends,
0. U. Dauti, Uuslua. Hnaara. Tiiomna H. Sanford, Kr
And the sale la Immense lo the ^Ir SoiaWnel '
every person who makes
OF PENNSTLTAHIA.'’ 'rtly
Insuranro iscntitli'd to his
and Georga S. Stephenson, Eaq., Neto York.
Um43
viifoli
*“ niedlnlno luevery town and
OAmpAis, aeoiooo souabb, :
..
part of tho oarninga of the
The
Greatest
of
the
Age.
CASH FA'FHBNTB IX0LD8TVELY.
company. *
WALTER COREY,
r. KENNEDY ofRoabury, has dlscoveredlnoneofonroomNO
PREMIUAI
NOTES,
ANB
NO
ASBESBMENTS.
lUrsaai*™.—n. B. Donk, E. Noras, Maxhae A TViko, Wamon pasturo weeds a remedy that cures EVERY KIND OF
Alaniffactaror and Denier in
terrlllo, Me; lion. It. 11. QAauiNra, of Gardiner,LeMuat Oii.STEFHEN E. OBAWFORD, Ftes’t, '
from tho worst Scrofula down to a common Pimple,
naai, Piabi Maetik, Boston, Maes , non Euab Wakd, MiUdle- lie HUMOR,
0nABLE8O.TMLAT,Seo’y.
' FLINT Fl'SK, Actuary.
has
tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and never foiled
SOFAS, CHAIRS AND FURNITURE,
boro*, Mmb.
Piano
Fortes.
two.'*—Uehak nowin his possession over two hundred
Noe. SO, 99, 04 and 00 Bxebango el.,
1^^ Board or nere^iiee i.t-Messn. Biloeh TrUlB k Co.
B. A. BOYD, general agent for the state—Offloe, No. 101 Mid- except
certificates
of
its
value,
all
within
twenty
miles
nf
Boston.
i Co
CovNesh, Calleeasr
die St., Portland.
PORTLAND.
6m43
Two bottles are warranted to core a nuraing-eore mouth.
Oct., 1868.
Iyl8
One to throe bottles wlU cure the worst kind tf ^mptas on the which hu will sell on the moe^commodatlngterroa.
K. GAniDON Ac CO.
foee.
Give Us a Call!
WmtprTme,Oot. 7,1860
12
JOSEPH MABSTON.
Two to three bottles will clear foe system of bile.
BRUSH MANUPAarURERS,
P. MANLEY haa just returned from Boston, with
DENTlSTRYlll
~
"
Two bottles are warranted to ouro foe worst eanker In the
The “ Mixed Systam.'* trfLlfo ipfuratt— adaprorf by thu Cngi
I ono of the best stocks of
mouth and stomach.
180 Fore-«t, Portland.
pany, nn^he best Engliah Offices, secures alftbe eomblned sd
DRw B. nr. U ARKIs,
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TAYLOR’S PATENT DRESSER BRUSH,
»h4 foapj^xfe.viJpaofoAaaaal Divldrods is
ever offored In thi? villiigo, and they krill be aold nt the
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor In the WOULD teapeotfully inform the eitisensof Watofo S^^:'L'?tt%%re&'ity'l«n»dr?
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and all kinda »f Machine Brnahea to order.________43tf lowest market price for onah. All Jsinda of Country
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' TWO boilUes are warranted to cure running In the ears and
Produce taken in payment for,Goods.
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Four to elx bottles art wanraptod to ettre cormtand ninning where hei-will be'.bleaaedtO:w»it up '
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Commission MerohaBts,- i
eland in need of nfs serviepe, in at
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AMP WaOLISALl BXAI.XXB IB
One bottle Will onre scaly eruptions of the skin.
Deritlstry, People may rely npon t.
fork
being
Mne
lbs.
Puro^ound
Atlantic
Load.
Two to thiee bottlet are wanantad to eura the worst ea» of
W. L GOODS, GROCERIEa, FLOUR, OORN,
to well SU they can get it done In Boston.'orrauy where dse UHA
360012000 ibe3 New Jersey 7s\oU
“V"*
Insutod -by S
‘ — rlng-vronn.
PORK, COUNTRY PRODUCR.&o.,
1600 “
French “
Two to three bottles are warrantad toonre the most dasperato wd .to reosonoA^ ,M nay opp will dq theB eamedttalUy
eameddalUy HEATH. Reg., Agsnti B. Flaibisi), M- D.M^dlcal Exinlesr
of work We work the best of maUrial, and wacrani
Also Florenpo wbi^, yaruish etc.
oases of rheumatism.
No. 9 Atlantic Wharf, PpaTJUAND, Maine,
Customers may always rely upon gettink H pure article, as wo
Three to six bottles are warrantad to ours ladt rbeuni.
all ohr work. We keep an offlee often tn Boston all
^, PRR?8Y,, PARNH^M-d^ Co.,
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r. a.«witoBii.i,.
have our Points direct foom the manufacinrers.
Five to eight botttea will cure the Tery went ease of Beroftita. the time, so thkt if there are any improvemente made Iti
ravEBTong Alrt> SoLt MAKUgAxnrtlBRBa of
DUMN^ KliPJiffljlNPOO.
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